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Fe, New Mexico,1 December 18, 1858.

E. JA CCARD y COMPAÑIA, EL DOCTOR F. E. EAVANAUGII
Joyikos tm Mato t ai msnudeo,
Ulc&ico
Cirujano, .,
ÍNO. 7 5 guíelos de narmolal lado (luí Norte
, SANTA
FA, NUEVO MÉJICO,
,

Leave La MesillaWsdnesdayiai 7am;
certainty, and security," inserted to indioata
tne mode of conveyance, win constitute a "star
Arrive at L& Meia by 12 ;
,
Bin." When a "star bid" is sntended no
Leave La Mesa Wednesdays sí p m ;
,
"
conveyance must be nnmod.
Arrive at La Mesilla by 6 ñ m.
Bids to ran through to Las Cruces, 10
' ''" de la calle 4.
'
4sT &l OfliiinaoiU poco uní arriba quo U Corcel del Condado
OHM OF PROPOSALS.
miles in all, also to uakejfero trips a
Sax Luis Misuri."
county ot
., of
, State
I,
week, are invited.
. nrenose to oonvev the
or Territory of
vi de continuo el mas grande surtido en loe
Abiquio,
12860
From
Santa
by
Cañada,
Fe(
mails ot the United States from the 1st of July,
Ties
.Jt
IlAItl VA'ltlt rid.. i)..Ua.L. ... A.4.
....i
Uuidüs de relojes de oro, relojes fran-pgana Rito, in Rio Arriba coutty, to San 1859, to June30, 18G2, on route No
,
uita
l, til ilmju til unulo tioiio limwr ili- avUnr al
de mesa, Joyas de diamanto, ajuares de piata IwiitT
iniltHco (iiu 0 Iíh rluitrtt do
prójimo
Antonio, (Los Conejos,) in Taos eoun. from
al'i'lré uní
to
, agreeably to the adverra en juegos a prctfci cómodos. Componen
75 miles and book, enoe s fortnight. tisement of the Postmaster llenera!, dated 31st
ty,
'
erantli in relojes finos. Piedras preciosas se eu tura, Aritiiititm, ÜoociiifWi, y U MúhI Vucul.
Leave Santa Fe every other Thursday at of October, 1858, and by tho following mode of
can te, au ti uvtuiire do l&ñ. Ilin,
0. A. J. NOEL.
nstan en todo) estilos.
'
J
6am;
e
conveyance, vis i
Ití-Spaga el mas alto precio por plata vieja."
Arrive at Los Conejos neitds? by 8 pmj
lor the annual sum ot
AtjrTion constantemente premios pura ferias. "(ya
Los
Leave
Conejos every othei Monday at
F.L Sellor SAiitlofo
K. Kalilun balilcniloen
dollars.
i Aint& Fi'.
0 am;
ttmKC tuowuniilitoiilrece iui ivfck'fli etli,nliKii(ie smlinie. ft.
SS" This proposal is made with full knowl
Mi mtiiiwlH on lu I'liiKH liajn tt purlM iue corre de la
IMPORTANTE
Arrive at Santa Fe next day I y 6 p m.
PARA EL N. MEJICO nelojiTlA
tiflidft lie Htt'k y Jotianoa lincia la Fondt. Siembre eatHrá Unía
edge of the distance of the route, the weigh: of
ó
Bids for weekly trips are invited.
cuoliulvr cloje do ri'lújiv ó lie JnyeriH
Tonemos mucho gusto en anunciar
los co- de rt'NVrar cuinpoiier
the mail to be carried, and all ether particulars
en precios muj burstiio,
4l;tt'
128&V From Taos, by Arroyo flond4,Bio Colomerciantes del Nuevo Méjico que hemos logra-'d- o
in reference to the route aud sorvloo, and also
ahorrarles el trabajo de ir San Luis cara
rado, and Culebra, to íort Massachu- after oareful examination of the laws and inDehi'acho DEL AoRIUrKBOK Generai
t.
setts, 115 miles and back, ouoe a
iomprtr su
structions attached to tho advertisement.)
Santa Ffc, Nuevo Míjico.
'

a
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,

á24deNovembreilcl858.

Leave Taos every other Mondty at 7 a m;
QE avisa al público que en virtud de las provisiones
Arrive at Fort Massachusetts
next
v
pues hornos establecido nn establecimiento en O del deorcto del Congreso aprobado el 24 de
Wednesday by 3 p m
este lugar, para la fabrica de jabón, rolas de Mayo de lP58,oearán do ahora en tutelante los debe
Leave Fort Massachusetts
every other
aceite de manteca, de la estrelle y de cebo, las res do Rogistrador do TerrenoB l'úblicos.y Deposi-- j
Thursday at 7 a
cuales podremos suplir nuestros amigos en el tario do Dineros Públicos que fueron conferidos a
Arrive at 1'uos next Saturday bi 3 p m.
este Despacho, el cumplimiento do cuyo deber reca-ír- a
Huero Méjico
Proposals tor weekly trips are tinted.
,
sobre las personas nombradas bajo dicho decreto.
12S62 From Tucson, by Tubao and Canbstas,
WAI. Í'ULIIAM, Agrimensor tíeneral.
41;3t
A LOS PRECIOS I)E SAN
to tort liuchanan, (Agua Ctliente)
Despacho del Registrador de Terrenos
100 miles aud back, once a fortnight.
Con la determinación de hacer un articulo
Leave Tuoson every other Wednesday at
y Depositario de Dineros I'cbi.icos,
superior esperamoi recibir muchos encarSuut Fé, Nuevo Méjico,
gos.
Arrive at Fort Buchunaa next Saturday
u25dcNoviciiilroüe.l858.
by 11 a m ;
MAJOES, KELLER y BÍER.
avisa por estas presentes que los infrascritos
leave Fort Buchanan every otherWednes- SE como Registrador de Terrenos y Depositario de
day at 7 a m; . ...
Dineros Públicos han cmpeiudo hoy el desempeño
Noviorabre 18 de 1855
Arrive at Tuoson next Saturday by 11 a in
ue ios aeDorcs que les son concedidos por laley y el
ciusior weegiy trips win Deoossiaerod
Despacho se halla abierto para todos aquellos que
redaman terrenos en esto Territorio bnjo la ley de 128C3 From Tucson, by Sopor! to Agua Cali
WM. A. DA VIDaON, Registrador.
Comerciante por mayor y en menudeo de toda primacías.
ente, (ron Duchanan,) 1UU miles ana
WM, A. STKISUT, Depositario
44;tf .
late de efectos, ropa hecha, sombreros, cachuchas,
!.
uaoE, once a fortnight.
,
botas y montos te.
Leave Tuoson every other Monday ata7
del
le
Calls
llio entre
calle principal y nogal.
Ciudad de Kuusus, Jisuri.
pOR cuanto la infrascrita ha sido nombrada por
Arrive at Fort Buchanan next Wednes
Los NnelMltei Nuevo Mejlnuicn will Sulli'IUwlof de veulr
X la Corte de Pruebas del Condado de Bernalillo
day by 4 p in ;
m tUHt, KiitM ilc lister sus cuni)mt eu otra parte.
como Administradora
de la masa del finado Josí
Leave Fort Buchanan overy other ThursJulio 12,
;
Chavos, por tanto doy aviso por estas presentes
á
:
day at 7 am;
toda persona que tenga reclamo alguuo contra la
Arrive at Tucson next Saturday by 4 p m
'
H. M. Sartliru.
J. S. Chl
I. K. TlirellieM dicha masa i que este' debiendo á ella que se requiBids for weekly trips will be oonsidered;
ere que todas tales cuentas sean arregladas umedia-nieut- e
J. S, Chick )' Cn
aiso bids to run from Tucson,by Sopo.
eon la administradora.
(Sucesores de Northrup y Chick.)
ri, to Tubao, 5b miles and back, onoe a
MANCELA ARMIJO de CHAVEZ,
Comerciiuitss por mayor se toda clase de Mercan-iaweek, by a schedule to be stated, in
Administrrdora de la dicha masa.
y Negvviantes de Comestibles, Licores, Cigaruoa ol tne route ana servios mention'
Bernalillo, Noviembre 27 de 1858.
44;3ui
ros, íc.

u;

í

7m;

E K SLOAN,

am'

CouiirnnlM r VNiilrmni
tris, ier ilineru cimtttlo.

tal claw de tseroi, pielu, ode ido

Julio 12.

ei.

AJEsnraiisraAoaz' jjiDvtm

1 VlltlUiAS the undersigned has been appointed

.

INSTRUCTIONS,.
..
Containing candiliont to It tmbractd in

(Signed.)
Guarantee.
State
The undersigned, residing
, undertake that, if the
for Territory! of
foregoing bid for carrying the mail on route
be accepted by the Postmaster GeneNo.
ral, the bidder shall, prior to tho 1st day of
July, 1859, enter into the required obligation,
or contract, to perform the sorvice proposed,
witk good and sulhoicnt sureties.
This we do, understanding distinctly the obli
gations and liabilities aseumod by guarantors
under the 27th section of the act of Congress
(Dated.)

at,

of

Y

KLINE,
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July,

2, 1836.

(Uated.)

(Signed by two guarantors')

GVt,fci(e.

of,

State
postmaster
, certifies, unoke jus
oatu or ornen, that he is acquainted with the
above guarantors, and knows them to be men
of property, and able to make good the gua
The nndoreigced,
(or Territory) of

rantee.
(Dated.)

(Signed.)
The bid should be scaled; subscribed
address"Mail Proposals, Territory
ed "Second Assistant Post Muster General, "
Contract Office, and sent by MAIL, not by er tí
an agent ; and postmasters will not enclose
proposals (or letters of uny kind) in their quarterly returns.
The contracts are to be executed and returned to the Department by or before tho 1st of
July, 1859, but the sorvice must be commenced
on that date, whether the contracts bo oxecuted
er not.
Post Orncg Dei'artmimt,

fornia, and belonging to the government during the existence of Spanish or Mexican nn- thority lu said department; or shall wilfully
alter, deface, mutilate, ninko away with or
destroy any such ofQciul book, cspedientc.raap,
diseño, paper, writing, doeiirncut, archivo, record, seal, stamp or dio, tho person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,'
aud on couviction thereof in any court of
competent jurisdiction, shall forfeit and pny a
fine, not exceeding ten thousand dollars, nt
tho discretion of the court, and bo imprisoued
for a term not exceeding teu years, nt the
like diserotion.
Skc. 4. And be it further enacted, That if
any person shall wilfully, seerctly, and fraudu-cnti- y
place ot cause to be placed in or among
the archives of the Snrvoyor-Uencrul'- s
office,
any espediente, book, paper, disdeflo, map,
draught, record, or uuy instrument of writing
mirpoi ting to be a petition, decree, order,
report, concession, grant, confirmation, map.
dlsdefio, cspwliente, or pari ot an espediente,
or evidence of
denouncement, title-pnpcright, title, or claim to nny land, mino or
mineral, or nny book, writing, pnper, or document whatever, the person so olleniling shall
r,
be deemed and adjudged guilty of a
and upon conviction thorcof by any
court of competent jurisdiction, shall forfeit
and pay a line not exceeding live thousand
dollars, nnd bo imprisoned for a term not
exceeding three years ; or be both lined and
imprisoned within said limits, at the discretion
of tho court.
Approved, May 18, 1858- -

'

CHAPTER XL.
An Act

for

the

I retention

and Punishment of

Frauds in Land Titles in Califwn'a.
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives
of the United States of
That if uny
America in Congress atscmbltd,
person shall falsely make, order, forgo or
counterfeit, or cause or procuro to bo falsely
made, altered, lorgcd, or counterfeited ; or
willingly aid aud assist iu the fulse uiuking,
altering, forging, or couuteri'citiug any pen-tlocertificate, order, report, dcereo, concession, denouncement, deed, patent, confirmation
diseño, map, espedieutc, or purl of an espediOctober 31, 1858.
r,
or evidence of right,
ente, or any
40 :4t
AARON V. BROWN,
title, or claim to lands, mines, or miueruls in
Postmaster General.
Caliloruia, or any instrument of writing whatever iu relation to lands or mines or miueruls
iu tlio State of California ; for the purpose of
setting up or establishing against the united
MilWiüd liy Authority.)
Stutes any claim, right, or tille to lauds, miiiess,
chapTYxxix.
or minerals Within the IStute of California, or
An Act to provide for the Culle inn and Sufe- - fur the purpose ol enabling uny person to set
keeping of 1'itblic Archiva in the Slate of up or estublish any such claim ; or if any person, for the purposes aforesaid, or cither of
Vulijonua.
as true uud genuBe it enacted by the Senate and House of them, shall utter or publish
such false, forged, Itercd, or counterRcpraentatms of the united states oj America ine, any
fi
report, Octree,
in Congress assembled, That it shall bo the feited petition, cert :utc, order,
tleid, patent, condenouncement,
concession,
duty ot the Secretary of the Interior to causo
or part of
to be collected and deposited In tlio Surveyor-General'- s firmation, diseño; muy, espediente
evidence of right,
offieo iu California, all official books, au cspwliente,
claim to lauds or mines or minerals in
papers, instruments of writing, documents, title, or
of California, or nny instrument of
the
State
official
seals,
stamps,
dies,
or
that
archives,
whatever in relation to lauds or mines
may be found in the unauthorized possession of writing
or tumorals iu the State of California, the
any individual, relating tc oud used in the
person so offending shall be deemed uud ad
administration of government mid public
misdemeanor ; and, bc.ng
iu the department el' Upper California, judged guilty of a
shall be sentenced lo
therco!
convicted,
duly
to
the
which
government duriiig
belonged
and
nt hard labor for u
the existence of Spanish or Mexican authority be imprisoned uud kept
more
iu Uppor California ; and the same, when de- period not less tbau three years, and not
llmu ten years, and shall be lined not exceedposited iu his office, shall be safely nnd securely
dollars. '
in tho ar- ing ten thousand
kept by tho Surveyoror-Geueru- l
Sec, 2. And Le it further enacted, That if
chives of his office aud copies thereof, authenor procure to
ticated by tho Surveyor-ticneru- l
under the any person shall make, or cause
ahull willingly aid uuu itssist iu
seal of his office, shall bo evidence in all discs be nude, or
where the originals would be evidence : I'rc making any falsely dated petition, certificate,
denouuec-uieu- t,
concession,
tidtd, That at the time of depositing said order, report, decree,
diseño,
confirmation,
map,
patent,
deed,
iu
said
books, papers, writings, and documents
an espediente, or nny
archives, a schedule uud uccuratc description espediente, or part of
or written evidence of right, title,
thereof, shall bo mado by the Surveyor-Genera- l,
with a statement of the time and place or claim, under Mexican authority, to uny
tlio Stute ol Caliwhero the same wero found, and whens they lands, mines or miueruls in
fulse date, or falsely purporthaving
fornia,
a
which
in
be
tho archives,
shall
were deposited
ing to be nmuu by any Mexican officer or aucertified under tho seal of the Surveyor-Genera- l,
and filed in his offiue; anda certified copy thority prior to the aeveiith day of July, A.
,
for the
of said scliednlo shall be trnnsinitlcd to the I), eighteen hundred and !crly-sixpurpose ofsettiug up or establishing uny claim
Commissioner
of the General Land-Officaguiust the United Suites to lands or, mines
and also to the Attorucy General.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That if or minerals within the Stute ol California, or
shall have omisa to sus- of enabling uuy person lo set up or estublish
the Surveyor-Generpect a concealment ol any such official books, any such claim ; or if any person shall sign
papers, writings, documents, archives, or offi- his name asgoveruor, secretary, or other pubcial seals, stamps, or dies aforesaid, in any lic officer acting uuder Mexican authority, to
building, or place, auy instrument of writingfalsely purporting ta
particular dwelling-house- ,
any judge er commissioner of the UnitedStates be a grant, couecssiou, or denouncement uuder
may, on affidavit showing tho facts und cir- Mexican authority, aud during its existence
cumstances upon which such suspicious are iu California, of lands, mines or minerals, or
founded, grant to theSurvoyor-CJoiicra- l,
or to falsely purporting to be au informe, report,
any marshal of the United States, a warrant record, coulirmation, or other proceeding on
to enter such house, building or place, and an application for a grant, couecssiou, or dethere to search for such official books, papers, nouncement under Mexican authority, during
writings, documents, archivos, seals, stumps, its existenco iu California, of lands, mines or
or dies, and to take possession thereof and minerals, the person so oU'euding shall be
office deemed and adjudged guilty of a misdeme mor:
deposit them in tho Surveyor-General'- s
' rand, being thereof duly convicted, shall be
as aforesaid.
Sue. 3. And be U further enacted, Tha if sentenced to be imprisoned and kept at bard
any person shall without lawful authority wil- labor fur a period not less than three years,
fully tuk'e from the archives of the said Survey- uor more than ten years, aud shall bo lined
office any espediente, map, not exceeding ten thousand dollars.
or-General's
Sko. 8. And le it farther enacted, That if
dlsofio, book, paper, writing, record, document,
seal, stump, or die, deposited iu said archives; any person, for the purpose of setting up or
or hall couceul or unlawfully withhold from establishing auy claim tgakst tlio United
the possession of the Surveyor- - Gunerul, or on States to lands, mines, or minerals within the
demand refuse to delirar to him any espediente, Stute of California, shall present, or cause or
map, diseño, official look, paper, writing, procure to ba presented, before any court,
document, archive, record, seal, stamp ,or die judge, commission, or commissioner, or other
relating to or used la tho administration of officer of the United States, any false, forged,
government iu the department of Upper Cali. altered, or counterfeited petitionf certificate,

the
by tho Probate court of the county of Ber
contracts to the trieiit the Department may
nalillo as Administratrix of the ostate of José Cha
late of saidoounty, deceased, all persons having
item proper
Pabriciintes y Comerciantes por mayor y ruó vo,
claims against said estate or being indebted thereto
1. No nav will bo made for the tries not eor
uor tie sillas y guuniieioues, cuartas,
are hereby notified to come liiriwrd and settle the lorned i and lor each of such omissions, not
'
"
'
'
OtipUolttflj
same Witn tno administratrix.
satisfactorily explained, throe times the pay
la cosa anteriormente ocupada con la tienda de
MANUELA de ARM JO de CHAVEZ,
of the trip may bo deducted.
For arrival so
Adm'xof JoséChavoi, dee'd.
J. C. Hansom, Callo del llio cutre la calle principal
far behind time as to break connexion with
44;3ra
y la del Nogal,
Bibxaullo, Nov. Ü7, 1858.
depending mails, and not sufficiently excused,
Ciudad de Kuusus, Misuri.
one fourth of the compensation
for the trip is
'
12.
Julio
subject to forfeiture. Deduction will alio be
A PAPER F08 THE STATES AND TERRITORIES, ordered for a
grade of perfomrance inferior to
DR. mis Ei Mvmim,
that specilied in the contract. For repeated
An Independtnt Democratic Journal.
Is published at Wcstport, Mo., every week, and delinquencies of tne kind nerelu specihed, eu
contains a summary of all important events in the Urged penalties, proportioned to the nature
States and Territories up to the hour of going to there uf and the importance of the mail, may be
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
maie.
press.
-WWl'i JihUIiot llio Coiiutj Cinlrthiiun nail Jan. ga
It is recommended to the patronago of English
2. For leaving behind or throwing off the
4ttf.
residents ol santa Fe and adjacent country.
mails, or any portion of them, for the admis
sion of passengers; or for being concerned in
Terms I Two Sellan per year in advance.
nr m:iKitin mmi iv
Subscriptions or advertisements may be left with setting up or running an express conveying
is hereby given that I will apply to the
intelligence in advance of the mail, a quarter's
ot tuo unta Fe üaictte.
NOTICE Court of the County of Taos
at its reg- tho Lüitur
pay may ue oeuuetou.
ular term to be begun and held on the first Monday
"
3. Fines will be imposod, unless tho dolin
of January 18Ü9, at Fornaudo d Taos, for a final
e. sihnk,
queney be promptly and satisfactorily oxplained
settlement of said estate.
by certificates of postmasters, or the affidavits
Ilarslay'sFort, N. M.
WILLIAM KRONIQ
of other credible persons, for failing to arrive
December 1st, 1858, j
Administrator.
SANTA FE.
in contract time ; ior noglecting to take the
40:4t
THE inberrllKT would lliflirin bis old frli'tidi Olid nitrons that
Ke
iiiw
he
end it ue.nln reedr to eerve thorn at mail from or deliver it into a postoflice; end for
returned to Siiiia
liiaukt Rluml, two down Imve Henry Minure'i etorwon the
suffering it (owing either to the unsuitableness
Siweyor Genkkal's Office,)
i luz.
He will reiHlr WHli'hi nun rlorke auu Jewelry of any
of the place or manner of oarrying it) to be wet,
Kind st tat, eliortoet nutleo and lu a miionor elylo.
4 l:tr
Saxta Fk, Ntw Mexico,-- .
injurou, aetiroyeu,roooea, or iosi.
November 24th, 1858)
1IL LUTUtii.
4. The Postmaster General may annul the
is hereby giren that by virtue ot the
NOTICE
PROPOSALS for carrying the mails of the eontra.it for repeated failures to run agreeably
of' the act of Congress approved
May 24th, 1868, the duties of Register of Public United States from the 1st of July, I860, to 1st to contract ; fur violating the post offito laws,
Lands and Keceivcr of Public Moneys, oonferred of July, 1802, on the following routes in the or disobeyiog theinstruotioos of the department;
upon this office, cease from and after thisdate, those Territory of INew Mexico, will be received at tor rcfusinz h aisouarge a carrier wien requi
the Contract Office of the Post Office Depart
red by the department to do so ; for aesigning
duties being performed by the Hegister and
ment until 3 p. m. of the 15'.b of April next, the contract without tne assent ol tne oilmas'
appointed uuder said act
WM. l'ELIIAM, Surveyor General
to be decided by the lata ol the same month ter Oencrnl ; for running an express ; or for
44;8t
of NewMciion.
12S56 From Alburquerque, via Peralta and transporting persons er packages containing
Muniuno, to Fort Stanton, 140 miles mailable matter out of the mail.
5. Tho Post; Master Uenoral may order an
Ekoister an1) Ukceivbr's Office, ) '
and back, onco' a fortnight.
'
Leave Alburquerque every other Monday increase of service on a route by allowing there
Santa Fi, Kíw Mkxioo,
'.
for a tro rata increase en the oontroat nav- .at 7 a. m i
'
November 25th, 1858.
Arrive at Fort Stanton sect Saturday by lle may change schedules of departures and
"YTOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned
arrivals without incroase of pay, provided the
12 m;
Register of Public Lands and Receiver of
running tune be not abridge! lie may also
Leave Fort Stanton every other Monday
l'ublio Moneys, have this day entered upon the ducurtail or discontinue the service, in whols or in
ties conferred upon tliem by law: and the offiue is
at 7 m j
now opened for persons claiming public lands In
Arrive at Alburquerque next Saturday part, at rao rata decrease of pity, allowing one
month's extra compensation on the amount disthis Territory under existing
by 12 m ;
laws.
.
W M. A. DAVIDSON, Register.
Proposals for weekly trips, going and pensed with, whenever in his opinion the pub-li- e
interests do not require the same, or in ease
WM. A. STREET, Receiver.
44tf
returning in a week, by a schedule
to be proposed by the bidder, will he desires to supersede it by a different grade
1,1
AVISO DE AUHIMSTRIDOR,
of transportation.
be considered.
will be made for the servios by
avisa porestas presentes que intento aplicar
.Payments
SE Corte de Pruebas del Condudo de Taos en su 12857 From ilburquorooe, by Cibolleta and collections from or drafts on postmasters, or
Cuvero, to Fort DeSaoce, 100 miles
sesión regular que principiará on Don Feniaudei de
otherwise, after the expiration of each quarter
and back, once a fortnight.
Taos el primer Lunes de Enero de 1869, por un
say in February, May, August, and November.
.
...
J.
IJ-- I
l
Leave Alburquerque every other Monda;
J.lü
mu
unnuo
uei
Aitganuro
nuai
arreglo
uarciay,
7. The distanuos are given according to the
at 7 a in;
Barclay's Fort, N. M. 1 WILLIAM KRONIG,
best information ; but no increased pay will be
Arrive at fort DeGance next Saturday allowed should they be greater than
AilniiuiBtrador.
luciemoro ( ue jooo.
advertised,
by 2 o m ,
40: it.
if the points to be supplied be correctly stated.
Leave Fort Defiance every ether Monday
Bidders must inform tubmsxlves on this joint ;
at 7
to the weight of the mail,
in
TIIE pirtaprelilp hcivtoliiro cxiHtinn botweuii tho nndrrelgned
next Saturday and also reference
Arrive at Alburquerque
nmW tnn nAinA aiiiI ntyleofj. All Mcroire, van rllnsnlv(d na
the condition ot roads, hills, streams, Ac, and
m
by2p
by
JoHeph
1S67,
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Mercure
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all
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,
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128Ó8 From Fort Union by üuadalopita, Santa claim for additional pay based on such greuuds
Gertrudis, San Antonio, Agua Negra, can be considered , nor for alleged mistakes or
as to the degree of services;1
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Ranolio, to Fernaudei de Taos, 150 nor for bridges destroyed, or other obstructions
increasing distance oocurring during contract
miles and back, onee a fortnight.
Leave Fort Union every other Monday time. Offiaes established after this advertiserpHlS large and handsome Kundny newspapor is
New
in
the olty of
ment is issued, and also during the oontraot
York, and
published weekly
at 7 am
is mailed to subscribers at the very low rate of One
Arrive at Fernandex de Taos next Satur- term, are to be visited without extra pay, if the
'
i ;
Dollar per annum. It is thoroughly national is its
distance be not increased. ,
day by 12 m j
.sentiments, and advocates the principles of the
Leave Fernandos de Taos every other
8. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the
great Deraooratic party of the Union. Its thirty- Monday at 7 a m
name and residonoe ot the bidder, (that is bis
two columns are filled with editorial discussions of
Arrive at Fort Union next Saturday by nsual post office address,) and thoso of each
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'
12m.
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De
literature,
an eopies win furnished to 11 Bids to run weekly will be considered. member of distinctly
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should be
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PUBLIC ACTS.

HiTT T I
order, report, decree, concession, denouncement, died, pateut, dUeno, map, espediente
or part of ou espediente,
or written evidence of right, title, or claim to luuds,
mincrrls or mints in the Slate of California,
knowing the sume to be false, forged, altered,
or counterfeited, or any falsely dated petition,
certificate, order, report, decree, concession,
denouncement, deed, patent, confirmation, diseño, map, espediente or part of en espedieute,
ur written evidence of right, title,
or claim to lauds, sames, r uiineruls in California, kuowiug the same to be falsely dated
or if any person .hall prosecute lu any court
of the Uuited SUtes, by appeal or otherwise,
any claim aguinst the United Suites for lands,
mines, or minerals in California, or shall, after
the passage of this act, continue to proseeuto
uny claim now pending iu said courts against
the United States lor lauds, mines, or minerals in California, which claim is (oiinded upon,
or evidenced by any petition, certificate, order,
report, decree, concession, denouncement,
deed, patent, confirmation, diseño, map, espediente or part of an espediente,
or
writteu evidence of right, title, or claim, which
lias been forged, altered, counterfeited, or
falsely dated, the person so offending shall be
deemed and adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor;
and, ou convictson thereof, shall be sentenced
to bo imprisoned uud kept at hard labor lor
a period not less than three years, nor more
thau ten years, and shall be fined not exceeding ten thousand dollars.
.Approved, May 18, 1858.
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lie bottle of ite .containing
the fatal pdsaa was that nsed at the Holy
Sacrament r in saying mass at the altar,
and the dyig priest deolared that no
one
but biuself and tha accused had
or comd haveacccss to the wine : it was es
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tablished, honjver, that though this was very
probably true, the contrary was possible. So
fixed did the' belief appear to n in father
Abel that faier Mounicaowasbis murderer,

that

when tie latttr was suggested as the
priest to offiiiate at the deathbed, the former
replied that he "did not want his wurderer
11.00
,,,.60 to administei to him" that he "did not
want Momiiram'siiomcUbe mentioned tohim

..

Flrit iniertlon pfr square
Noel) flulwiueut Inavrtlou
8-

of the importance of such an

witiiís--

accusation,

IXDU'CJUIUT

PA

of the

for
that tie person who had poisoned him
ami Col. Collin, the
Ivaii unfit tcadminister the sacrament. " The
Commander of thin Military Department, and
evidence was entirely circumstantial, aud wo
the Superintendent of Indian Affairs, left this
understand that iu theopinion of most persons
city on tho 14th lor Fort Defiance, to enter
who lieard tie trial, it wag not at all conclu
into peace negotiations with the Navajos ac
sive of the fuilt of the prisoner, whom the
cording to tho terms of the armistice which
Jury after a ihort absence fouud not guilty by
ends on Monday next. Wo doubt whether
the following verdict " Nosotros, los miem
these commissioners arrive before the expirabros del peqiefio urndo, unánimemente halla
tion of the armistice, though have no doubt
mos sin culpa ai ,aeusaao. "
that if they do not it will be extended a reasonable time for their arrival. We confident
To thk Edito or the Santa Fe GazittE
ly look for the consummation of a treaty

KJ

Col. Douiivville

of

'

We know Mr. Yost, the agent, has
It is niy( intention to leave this Territory
been using his efforts and influence to this end, for Washington on Monday next, the 20th
An Act to amend
Act entitled "An Art to
believing tho Indians arc sufficiently humbled hist,, on leave duly granted by the proper au
authorize the President of the United States and humiliated
before our arms and tho exhibi- thority, an) during my absence the office
to must to be mrrcytd the Tract of Land tion of our power, and
that he now confidently has been fllaced under the charge of David Y,
in tht Territory of Minnesota, belonging to
expects a permanent and lasting peace to Whiting) JSsqr., who will be acting Surveyor
the Half breeds or mixed Bloods of the
h
General until tho return of the Surveyor Gen
follow the war,
or Sioux Nation of Indians, and for
eral.
WM. PELHAM,
"
other Purposes," approved seventeenth July,
05r Since tho end of October wo have Santa Fe, N. M. ' ' ' Surveyor Gcn'l.

chap.xliii.

eighteen hundred and

fifty-Jou-

Be it tnacled by the Senate und House of
Representatives of the United Stales of America tn Congress asseled, That the act approved seventeenth July, eighteen hundred mid
lifty-fouabove referred to, chapter eighty-three- ,
be, and the ..aiiio is hereby, amcuded,
so that the body of land known as tho
tract, lying on the west sido of Luke
Pepin add tho Mississippi River, in the Territory of Minnesota, and which is authorized to
be surveyed bv the sail! net. nf ik'litwn him.
,
dred ami
shall besubject to the ope
ration ni tnu laws regulating the sale nnd
disposition of public lands ; and settlements
heretofore made thereon are declared valid so
far as they do not conflict with settlements
s
jwile hy
nnd that thescttlcrs shall
have tho lienefl't of the
laws of
united Mates, any locution of half-breescrip thereon, after the dato of the settlement,
notwithstanding : 1'roaided, the declaration
of
bo filed within threo months
alter public notice is given of the passage Of
this act in the proper land district : And pro- That when tsvo or more persons bare
Mtled on tho same quarter section, prior to
to the passage or tins act, they shall lie per
mitted to enter the same, nnd the rights of
each shall be determined according to the
provisions of the act relating to
passed March thiid, eighteen lmudred and

pence,

had regulnrly on Tuesday nnd Friday evening
of every wi'ck a Concert at the Courthouse.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That the
provisions of this act shall not extend to any
tract or subdivision, within the body of land
aforesaid, which shall have been sell ltd upon in
good faith hy, nnd is in the occupancy of, any
ol the said liait breedsor mixed bloods; whu
lands, to settled upon and occupied by the
aro hereby expressly declared to
be subject to no other disposition thun loco
tion by the "certificates'' or "scrip'1 authorized
to be issued by the said act of eighteen linn
dred nnd
lor the benefit of said I
diuns. Nor shall the provisions of this net
extend to any lauds which may have been located prior to its passage with half-breescrip, with the consent of the settlers thereon
Approved, May 1?, IH58,

CHAI'. XUV.
An Act tn create a Lund District in the Terri
tmy of Xiw Mexico.
Be it etarJed by tht Senate and House of
inted Nates nj Amerili'presentatwesoj the
ca in Ctngrtss nisemlkd, That the public
lands in the territory of .New Mexico, to
which the Indian title shall have been extinguished, shall constitute a luiid district, to be
called tha "District of New Mexico," the o
lor which shall be established at such
placo within said district us the Piesidcut
way from time to time direct.
Sec 2. And It it further enacted, That, for
the purpose of cunyiug this act into effect,
the President shall be, uud ho is hereby, authorized to apiioiiil, by uud with tho advice
and consent ot the Scnute, or during tho recess llicjcof, it register and receiver for the
district hereby cieatod, who shall bo required
to reside at tlic site of the office, und whoso
powers, duties, obligations, and responsibilities
hall be the wiiuo us arc now prescribed by
law for other laud officers, (so fur as they apply to.thcse cllie.crs.)
Sr.c. S. And Le i' further enacted, Thut this
Act shall not tuke t fi'ect iu less than six months
nfter its passage.
Ajiprovtd, May 24, 1858,
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The following joint resolutions of the GeneFormes, but we can go to the courthouse and ral Assembly of thisTcrritory were introduced
enjoy the choicest pieces of II Trovatore nnd into tho Senate on the 11th instant, nnd passed
La Traviata and ail other kind of good their final reading in the House of Represenmusic so well discoursed by tho Band of the tatives and were adopted on the 14th. They

forty-thre-

,

We can not go to Niblo's or to the Italian
Opera to admire Miss Piccolomini or hear

Dec. 18th, 1858.

recently started from Alburanerque toNeoshoj
have also been brutally murdered by the Kio
wasand Comanche Indiana on the plains;
'
and whereas tbe mail party from Neosho as
December 3rd, 1858.)
well as Lieutenant Beato have foiled to come'
The Indians are complying with the terms through with his rood party and a strong es-- of the armistice as fast as thy can. The eort, aud are reported to have turned back inhostility of said Indians ;
term expires on the 20th inst., by which time, consequence of the
and whereas, we are satisfied tnat tins is tue
doubtless, everything will be ready to conclude most practicable and shortest route for the'
a treaty of amity and pcaee which will prove mail as well as railroad,' ana oeem its protecthere- -'
Yesterday they tion of paramount importan; ft is
lasting and' permanent.
fore liesolmd, That we are of tbe opiuiou that'
5
horses
bronghtin 15 animals 10 mules and
there ought to be a strong military post placed
which they had taken from the garrison.
without delay on the Colorado of the Wcsf
the heart of the Mohave nation, wiiere
armis
of
the
the
few
granting
after
days
A
Lieut. Bealc's route crosses said river, and
tice the principal chiefs met and elected as
another ou the Canadian in the heart of Vh:
their head chief a young man of intelligence Comanche and Kiowa country on the AlburSiuce that they querque nnd Neosúo mail route.
and wealth, named Herrera.
Resolved, That we are of the opinion that'
have, been busily engaged in hunting op our
these two posts sufficiently manned will be(
animals.
adequate to keep said roof open aud safe for'
The Indians continue to come in every day the mail as well as emigrants, and that the
of said posts would be an act of
The most effecting and pitiful appeals are establishment
justice due said emigrants, the region of conn- - ,
made to our sympathies and clirietinn and hutry traversed by said route as wen as to inn
mane impulses. Old Zarcillos Largos, who Territory.
Resolved. That we will use all nonoraoie
is the war chief, embraced the knees of Col
means in our power to secure tbe speedy esMiles and plead in the name of the cross for
' .'
' !i
tablishment of said posts.
His wife wringing her hands as if in
peace.
Resohtd. That we deeply sympathyze witn
misfor- distress and the tears streaming down her the emigrants who met with the sad
tune referred to on the Coloradoef the West,
checks, embraced the Colonel and the agent,
as well as with the friends of tho mail party
and prayed for the sake of the women and murdered on their way from Alburquerque to
;
f í .i
children, for pity's sake, and for the sake of Neosho.
RmM, That we earnestly request that
God and the"light of day," to give them peace.
the proceedings of this mooting lie published
While their appeals could not fail to touch the in the St. LouisMo. Renublican,the Washing
tenderestsympathicsof the heart, the response ton Union, the New York Day Book, the
had to be to them that the terms were known San Francise Herald, the Pennsylvanian, and
all othcrpnpen friendly to this Central Route,
to them upon which peace would be grautcd,
the cause ot humanity and the subjugation of
and that they must be complied with. Every the Indians.
thing the Indians can do will be done.
Resolved.
a copy of these resolutions

nnaticiom.

The Legislature f Texas, at its last session, passed the followiug act ;
Sec, 1. lis it enacted by the Legislature
of the State of T exas, Thattliofollowiogsums
bo, and they are hereby appropriated lor the
ns and support or the State Penitcutiary for
the years 1868 and 1859. (After naming tho
various items, the law makes this furtltcr pro
visiou.) "For purchasing and putting up ad-- "
: Provided thut
ditionul machinery,
mi part of the samo shall be expended in the
Stale of Massachusetts, uor the machinery
manufactured in laid Stato."

Third Regiment of Infantry for all of which contain a very haudsome compliment to Gen.
wc owe great thanks to the Adjutant General Pelham as a man and au officer, one the more
of that Regiment, Mr. John D. Wilkins-Thappreciated on the account of its bcingentire-l- y
unsought by him, but wholly voluutary on
leader of the bund, Mr. Francis Bauer,
and shows the part of the members of the Legislature.
taste in arranging the pieces. The Freambk and Joint Resolutions
of the Gene
whole band indeed, deserve the highest cre
ral Assembly of the Territory of New Mexidit for their zeal, great attention and perfect
co, passed December 14, 1858.'
execution.
Whereas, the people of New Mexico are!
We have remarked with pleasure that these
Well pleased with the rectitude and integrity
concerts are crowded by our people, and hope
of William Pelham, Surveyor General of New
they will be continued all the winter,
Mexico, as well as his ability to discharge the
duties of his office ; aud, Whereas, wo have
The mail from Independence last week,
heard with pleasure that the said William
on account of tho great fall of snow on this
is a very talented ycung musician

great

IF

Editorial Cormpondonc.

-

"Jrom tl)e 0c of tl)t Jfaooio tOor.
'' Fori Defiance, N. M., )

That

These Indians live nnder a radical Demo with the proceedings of this mcetiig be sent
cracyor rather a ". nera tiemocracie," as to the lion. John if. i loyd, Secretary ot w ar,
Hon. A. V. Brown, Postmaster General: to
Do Tocnueville expresses it. There is a want
our Delegate in Congress, Hon. M. A. Otero ;
of concentrated power. Every man has his Hon. John S. Phelps, Mo.; to Uol.
. I: Hi.
voice in the nation's affairs, as well as the Bonneville, commanding the 9th Military Dethe Hon. Abran
women ; aud hence there will be much diffi partment; to His Excellency
Rcncher, Governor of New Mexico; to Col.
culty for tho chiefs with whom we have to
L. Collins. Superintendent ef Indian Affairs
trca t to enforce their own wishes or get from of this Territory; to Joaquin Pcrea of Cali
the ragamuffin and pcluse anything which such fornia; and to W.Z. Angney of ban rancisco,,
and to Lieutenant E. V. Beall..
characters may possess.
But I am convinced California;
E. M. J0i ES, Un. (Jom- on iies..
of the good faith of the chiefs of their hu
and perfect willingness to meet the
demands of the commander of the expedition
mility

The tribe is now much scattered in consequence
of the war.

At least two thousand of them

are down with Saudoval, who, under the
guise of friendship and peaeo, harbors those
against whom we are warring, who íleo to his
band. Mirny .ot thivthefts charged against
these Indians, havo been committed by San
doval's people.

Not one theft charircd to

these bands out of ten is committed by them.
Sandoval's people do it, as Is well known by

Pelham has been reappointed Surveyor General
of this Territory by the President of the
Monday evening lust. Our postmaster, Mr.
every intelligent man in the Rio Abajo, and
United
States Therefore,
Whiting, consequently kept the outgoing
then a bill is brought in against these batida,
Bt it Resolved by the Legislative Assembly
mail back ono day waiting for the arrival of
because forsooth the blindness of certain offi
the mail still due, This was an accommoda- of the Territory of New Mexico, That the Sencials enable them to acquit without hearing
tion to our merchants and business men, and ate of the United States is hereby respectfully
this old reprobato without even a suspicion
wc understand that it was at their general memorialized to confirm the appointment of
I would rather at auy time rely upon any
the said William Pelham as Surveyor General
request thuthe did so.
man in tho Navajo nation than Sandoval
of New Mexico.
i We are indebted to James Barry, Be it furthtr Rtsoked, That the Secretary who, I believe to be the most consummate
hypocrite in the tribo.
Esq , Clerk of the United States District Court
of the Territory is hereby instructed to transfor the Second Judicial District, for a very
For tht Panta F Guctto.
mit one copy of this Preamble and Joint Reso
voluminous communication giving tho entire
illccting of (Eitijttii at SUburqturqne!
lutions to the President of the United States
proceedings of Judge Boone's recent special
At a largo meeting of the citizens of Alburand another to the President of the United
term of the Court at Taos, aud regret that we
qucrque held at the Atlantic aud Pacific Rail
Senate.
States
road Hotel on Thursday, December t)th, 1808,
have uot room at present for more than a synLAFAYETTE HEAD,
Judge W. I . Uoono was called to the chair
opsis of its contents.
President of the Senate.
Hon. 8. M. Buird arose and having cxplvinei
The court met and was organized on the
JOSÉ GUADALUPE GALLEGOS,
the object of the meeting, the following offi
15th. On tho Kth the Grand Jury brought
cers were proposed and appointed :
Speahr of the Ho. of Beps.
in one indictment for larceny nnd two for
Judge VV. F. Boone, President,
Señor Juan Bautista Vigil y Alarid is
lion. S. M, Uaird,
murder. Cardenas was acquitted by the Jury
L J. Rose,
of larceny. Analla was acquitted of burglary. now in the city. This gentlemen was left in
Gillam Buley,
charge
sheriff
in
the
of
this city, when
Government,
but ordered to remain in custody of the.
Cristobal Armijo,
until he gave bond in $1000 under another General Armijo left here to meet aud resist
Rafaol Armijo,
indictment. Several cases of long standing the advance of the American army in 1846,
Wm. R. Havacan.
- Secretaries.
W. L. Lacos,
on the docket were nolle proscquied and others and on the (light of Armijo and the entrance
Diego
Armijo,
of
on
Santa
General
Kearney
18th
into
Fo
the
Grand
Ou
18th
tho
Jury
tho
continued.

end of the route, did not arrive hero until

13DMX

l,

presented one indictment for rape, one for
ussault upon an officer and two for murder.
Ou tho lflt'.i the jury In tho case of Ezra X.
Del'cw, tried for the murder of Marcelino
Vigil, returned a verdict of Not Guilty or

August, he formally surrendered the capital
to our arms. He was connected with the G o
vernment for a long time and in various capa

Ou the 20th the Grand

under obligations to him for a lot of periodi

Justifiable Homicide

cities before its acquisition by the United
States. Señor Vigil y Alarid has placed us

a true bill against the Catholic cals and pamphlets

in Spanish, from which
Priest Peter John Monnicnmfor the murder of we shall from time to time select the most
Priest K. M. Abel, in the church at Moro by interesting extracts for our Spanish readers.
"
,;'
poisoning.
The Grand Jury having brought
We observe that in the official returns
IS.
crimifor
udietments
other
into court several
of the recent election for Governor in Massanal offenst'sof various grades, were discharged
chusetts, the following remarkable vote was
On the 23rd the murder
from further duty.
the result at the town of South Danvers one
cuso of Ortega was continued. On the 25th
that would not probably again occur in a
Martinez was by the jury found uot guilty of
million of chances : murder. Tho court adjourned sine die after a '
444
Beach, democratic candidato
scsjqn of ten days.
black
candidate
444
"republican"
Banks,
The cases that excited the most interest
444
Lawrence, ."American" candidate
wcro those of the Territory vs. E. N. pcPcw'

Jury returned

and vs. Priest Peter John Mounicum. " Mr, '
Genera Tom Thumb is in Manchester)
Barry sends us the charge to the jury in the England.,,,
; .,")',',.;'
lutter case, in which the Judf,e appears to
from Australia this
production
trold
The
review the cntiro evidence adduced upon the year Dp to the middle of August is $28.000,- trial. The deceased and tho prisoner at the 000.. :
bar were at the lime of the poisoning, 8rd of

- jlr Rowott of England, has offered to lay
electric wire between Valencia
August hist, both officiating clergymen of the a
Catholic church ot Moro in ílihl diocese. '"' The and New oundianatortne sum or $ibu,uuu,
It is i currently reported that the British
former, father Abel, upon "his deathbed perTill shortly isssue a pardon to
Government
his
as
murderer,
the
in
accusing
prisoner
sisted
Thomas F. Meagher, the Irish exile.
after having been repeatedly warned by on(

t

committee on resolutions,
S, P. Warwick
E. M. Jones
W. C.Frceze
J Iledgcpeth
Ed. Branford
W. R. Buley
'
H. M. Brown .
R. H. Ewings
L.Perkins
T. R. Hedgepeth
C.P.Davis
Wm. Mantle
J. C. Armijo
Salvador Armijo
Ambrosio Armijo
Bradford Cove
í rancisco Pcrea
Nestor Armijo
Juan Perea
Julian Tenorrio
F. L. Russ
Salvador Sanche
Wm. Ayrcs
F. Huning
Wm. Marshall Boone M. H . t itzgerald
J. B, Swain
T.Burke
John Udell
S Rosenstein
Muuuel Garcia
N. R. Bunton
"
-Daley
J. Holland
J. D. Smith
Nicolas Armijo
Julian Martin
Henry Carpenter '
'
Charles Huning.
The committee retired and drafted the fol
'
lowing resolutions : "
'
Whereas, the emigrante to California whi
passed through this place last summer on the
Alburquerque route were intercepted and attacked on their way at the Rio Colorado by
tho Mohave Indians and robbed ot nearly
their property, a portion of them brutally mur.
dcred, the balance being reduced to tha neces.
nity of returning to this place ih a starving
aud nearly naked condition ; and wnerons,
has proved unsafe and impracticable to pass
through on said route with the United States
mail in consequence of the hostility of said
Indians ; aud whereas, the mail party which

-

LUX.

TMt OF TEXAS.
The chief of a band of Comanches usuatlr
makes a talk to his people very early in the
morning, imparting the news, and discussing
its purport this is succeeded by his orders.
When a change ot camp is contemplated,
the women gather the animals, saddle aud.
pack them. The lodges are taken down, aid.
placed on animals. The men aud women ride-afte- r
the same fashion. Very young children"
are on horseback, at an age they would not
be suffered to manage a horse, with us, mam
inclosure.
The point of destination is known,
to all. The families leave as they get ready,
except on some extraordinary occasion, or
wuen danger is apprehended,
in any event
they have a number of warriors as look-out- s
on every side.
It is almost impossible to ap
proach u Comanche camp without being disBY

CAPTAIN JOHN S.

covered,

When moving with their women and chil
dren, a party of Comanclms exhibit a sceue
ol liveliness, the women talking, laughing, and
running pack animals to keep them iu pluce
children with bow and arrows in hand, beat.
ng thickets for small game, shooting snakes,
running belter skelter in every direction
mulrsgoingat half speed over rocky places,
with long lodge poles trailing on either side,
making a noise louder than so many empty
wagons
young warriors, with gaudy trap
pings, frolicking aud gibbing when all these
thiugs are'jnmblod together into a discordant
traveling
mass, then is it rcnlly exciting to-bwith the red children of the torest. borne- times a stampede occurs to give additional varie
ty to the scene. Un such an occasion, the dogs
of f he celebrated chief, Buffalo Hump, felt
called upon to do something ; they gave chase
to the i mining horses, Buffalo Hump bewith strung bow and ready
came furious
arrows he followed the dogs. The race was
over an undulutiug prairie kind of country,
and lasted some mile or so. The enraged Indian shot his dogs and stopped his horses..-Th- e
cunniu gof the animal eluded the impend
ing harm. The old chief, with all his subtlety,
was a long time foiled by his canine companions. Tho scenery the stampede the chase
the maddened Indian, mudo a panorama
worth seeing, but hardly paying for the trouble
" '
""
of reading.
A halt being made, the women arrange
everything take care of the horses, act up
the lodges, pack the wood and the water, and
cook,

:

The warrior j lounge about, gather in groups,
and talk over matter! and things in general,
In things they cannot properly comprehend
and account for, in some way, they possess,
considerable incredulity. They deny the tales
they hear of the speed or a railway ipeomo-UvWhen some of them were informed a
steam car could run from the Colorado to
Chihuahua, iu Mexico, In less than a' day,
they declared it impossible
"a horso could
not run that far in a day,"
They nave a game which may be failed
"Hunt the bullet." The players sit down in
a circle sing a curious kind of song ; one
takes a ballet, changes it from hand to hand,
throwing his arms iu every possible direction.
When he thinks his manipulations have sufficiently mystified the man appointed for that
purpose, he holds ut both hands, and lets
him guess in which tbe bullet B. Every guess
counts ou one side or the other. The number
constituting the game, is, we believe, a matter of agieemcnt ; the tallies are kept with
arrows. In this way a great many article!

change hands. There is one garment, and
vuij une, an- - maiau never parts with. It
stands betwixt him and nudity,
They play a game with painted sticks,
counted by the way they fall ; so many sticks
w spun laiiiug in a certain way counting so
much.
We uever could understand the
game,
: While this is going forward, the
women
get a roating spell. Tneyare talkative, great
laughers, aud seem to enjoy a bit of scandal
with as much gusto as their more civilized
neighbors. Due of their peculiar amusements
wouia notfce much relished in circles nolite.
t W A Comanche womnn never seems more happy
than when
Tho luckless little
É animals are "Yerminlziug."
.
devoured by those upon whom
they bad feasted : they get the full benefit of

I

I

The children are roaming about examining
every luickei buu every uoie, .oaiuing, snoot- tug ununs, uuu um&iug un muse interesting

i
,

m

UltlULULUI

UUIOG9

piUlUldlllg J UVeilllliy.

bU

While in the barber shop the other day
we happened to hea' the following' Mormon RESOLUCION DE AMBAS CÁMARAS.

por cuanto que el pueblo de Nuevo Méjico
song sung by its author (Lewis H. Thompson V,
who informed us he composed it while the está bien satisfecho en la honradet e Integritroops were encamped on Bnrnt Fork in Utah, dad de William Peiham. el Agrimensor. Gene- before entering the great Mormon city. Lewis ral de este Territorio, como también de la, habilidad nao há demostrado en el desemnefio
is a poet Jue makes and stags his own songs,
de sus doberes ;' y Por cnanto liemóá sabido
Ail "O, Suaanaa dear yo cry or m "
rt
con gusto qne el Presidente de los Estados
'
Come Hiten to me while I linj
Unidos há vuelto á sombrar al dicho William

wat cms lw

.....

J

.....

NOTICE.
Gold Production roa 1858. The produc- THE underlined intends is a short time to
thñ Tnrritnrv
.
UU
.j f nr tha
ion of gold in Australia for the past year is
inerefore notifies nil penons lodcltod to him to
iflt down hv tliA host lüntrlUh ant.hnrit.ipK nt. eomc forward and pay up immediately ; and all
persons havinj; olaim auinat him are requested
one hundred million of dollars. The- - produc to
present them forthwith.
tion Id other countries estimated as follows:
AARON ZECKENDORF.
Santa Fe, Deo. 16, 1858.
;
47:3t.
California
$85,000,009
Russia and Siberia
2a,000,000
Other parts of the world
15,000,000
OAZETA SEMANARIA
SE SANIA FE
-

,

'

Total

$125,000,000
t
We thus have $225,000,000 as the gold
crop of 1851, and the actual amount is likely
j

to be rather moré than the estimated
ígate. At this rate two thousand millions of
gold

will be thrown

into the monetary

cir-

culation of the world during the next ten

;;

years.

Useful Information.

Among other

teresting facts of De Bow's statistical view of
we may mention that the
of
foreign vote of the country is
Ute whole; that the htnto of H. xork has
boat oue eighth of the population of the
pnion; that there li one house to every six
persons in the country, that the number of
g persons who live east of the Mississippi is
twelve times greater than those wU live
west thereof. The distance bctweeu New
,xorK and Aewwrieans
is moro than that
between London and Constantinople, or
s
Taris and St. Petersburg ; ' that over
of the national territory is drainedby the
.Misiiwippiuud its tributaries; thatof the 1,597
political newspapers published in the United
States in .1850, 855 were Wbiir, and 141
were Democratic, that there are 400,000 In
dians la our (Territory and at the close of the
'evolution thercwere but 36,000 id the old
thirteen States, according to an estimate of
General Knox; that the direct and iudirect
a paid by each white person is $4.24 ; that
the number of real estate owners is 1,500,000,
tr ono id about Big of the free males over
tears ; that the number of federal office hollers, exclusive of the army and navy,' is
4,156 a ninefold increase sincel800; thut
fourth
of the people reside in villages,
te and part
cities, that the number of Deoulu to
v dwelling bouse in New York city averages
1 Din than 13. in Huston utarlí J) in linli.

the U. States,

f

5

i

nn

i

Boom nve.

'

i

terne

ultimo pasado, dia doce del corriente

A la tierra la considera romo un antiirn

cuyo grande y espacioso edificio fué lleuo con cometa, á la cual da un núcleo
sólido qua pL
la concurrencia de espectadores quienes fueroo
Bou, jutvuuieuuu es io, supone que eu I
admirados del rápido progréso de los pupilos época del diluvio ol cometa de 1680 se hal- -

SAMUEL M; YOST, EDU'OR.

en sus diferentes ramos de estudio.

i

íl

....

unalístade aquellos de susdiscípu-- derablcs, lo hallo en la atmósfera y en la cola "
lerritono sea y por esta es instruido de remi- los que han merecido y recibido premios en de su cometa, que ambas esparcieron en nue-- ,.
stro globo vapores áureos en abundancia para 'o
tir una eópi&de este preámbulo y Resolución sus diferentes eláses ; y son los siguientes :
Etsuekese ademas,

Que el Secretario

del

de ambas Cámaras al Presidente del Senado,
y otra al Presidente de los' Estados Unidos.
- ;

;'sL A FAYETTE HEAD,

j

rresidtnte del Senado.

JOSÉ GUADALUPE

G ALLEGOS,

Presidente de Cámara de Reprtsentdntes.

W

Debemos nuestras eradas al Seflor
Santiago Barry, el Escribano de la Corto del
Segundo Distrito Judicial, por una muy larga
commuuicacion

relatando los procedimientos de
la sesión especial de la Corte en Taos, que se
'
concluyo el día 25 del mes pasado. Sentimos

plirme con

i
2
3
4

"

Crcccncb Valdcz,

Prescindiremos do la constitución que atri
buye Whistoná la tierra, vane en el din

1( prómio á Róiuulo Martínez,
" , Leandro Martínez.
En Gtt'grufin.

1"
2
3
4

"

"

5

"

én libiado por el jurado do la misma

1 0 prémio á Nicanor Juramíllo,
"
2
Crecéncio Valdez,

presentó uná' acusación de estupro,
una de asalto sobre uu oficial de la ley y dos
.de homicidio. El dia 19 el pcqucíio jurado
halló sin culpa a DcPew, acusado de matar
maliciosamente

i

Marcelino Vigil.

El dia

20 acusó al Padre Pedro

Juan Monico de en
venenar al Padre Estevao Ahú en la Iglesia
en Moro ; y habiendo retornado á la corte
várias otras acusaciones contra diferentes
personas, el Gran Jurado' fué dlsuelto por
órden de la corte. El dia 25 el jurado halló
sin culpa
do

.

á Martínez, acusado

d la muerte

El mismo dia la corto

tr morocoo
1

4

6

"
"
"

"

Io

El Señor Burry nos ha enviado las instrucciones del Juez al jurado en está cáusa,
en cuyas instrucciones el Juezdió un resumen
nico.

de toda la evidencia en el caso.

Parece que
padre Abel y el acusado Monico al
tiempo de la mtierte del primero (3 de Agosto

el finado

proximo pasado),. estaban diciendo misten
la Iirlcsia. v ambos eran nertenecientea á te
diócesis.

El Padre AbeK cuando

ya-

" Francisco Sandoval,
Manuel Valdez.

lejos de los mares y en las mas altas mon- -

Aritmética.

"
"

5

"

si tal choque pudó.toncr lugar.; Añadiremos
que aun admitiendo por un momento la afir' Germán Pino. ,
mativa, en vano se buscarla en los efectos de
La próxima sesión de la escuela aue será
semejante choque una esplicaciou suficiente a . i
de cinco céses, comenzará el Miércoles, dia
1 o de Diciembre próximo,
de los depósitos marinos, la estension yreiru
Eu nombre de los patrocinantes de dicha
l&ridad de los bancos, sus posicíonos, el esta- institución. Un amigo de la educación de m
do do conservation perfecta de las oouohas
juventud. ..
mas delicadas Vlniu tnlirilp. tnrln nailnva la
ideado trasporte violento: todo demuestra J
Para la Oaeela
Semantrla de Santa Vi.

La maravülósa aparición de María Santíside Diciem
alios.

SONÉTO.
f

.

Siglos y siglos seguirán corriendo
Llevaudose á Ioj pueblos y monárcos,
Loe grandes monumentos en sus olas,

se ha hecho en el mismo
í
'
lugor.
La esplícacion de esto ho ofrece dificultad
desde que la cieucia se ha enriquecido coa las
grnnaes miras do ni. fciic de iieaumont sobre
la formación de las montañas nor vía do levan-- "
tamiento,
, , ,. ,, ,
, ,.' ; ,
Méjico, Junio do 1858.'
quo el deposito

1

Con ios viejas pirámides en Meufio
Que allá en Egipto hau quedado Bolas ;
Empero el tiempo, no pondrá su máuo,
Ni en la Imagen preciosa de María,

Ni en el amor del pueblo Mexicano.

Monico ' era

REDONDILLA,
Mi Corazón en amarte

ef padre

tañas, por medio del choque de la tierra por
uu cometa.
'
'
Ya hemos examinado la cuestión do sabor

" Iguacio Martíues,
" Rómulo Martínez,

do por repi-tidvecci causiouado pQr los testigos de la
importancia de tal acusación. La botella de

muñéndose declaró que

son fundadas lus esplicsciones de Whiston.'
Halley, que ha considerado la cuestión da'
nn modo mas general, ha procurado espitar "
la presencia do log producciones marítima

"

.estaba

su matador, y después de haber

stuncia en la época dcldoluvio. Siu embargo'"-- J
norumpio las fuentes del eran abismo ni
abrió las cataratos del cíelo. , Asi pnes, no.'.

" Maroelíno Ribera,

tint die, después de una sesión de diez días.
ma de Guadulupo en México, el 12
La causa de la major ínteres entre el pue
bre A. D. 1531 & 1858 datan 327
blo fué la del Territorio contra el Padre Mo-

d,

Rafael Romero,

premio á Nicanor Jaramíllo,
" " Francisco Manzauáres,

4

8

.

Wm.J. Barry.
En Deklrear.

En
2

su atrnecion no so"
tiempo en jos diversos
puntos a que correspondía, pora determinar,
la inmensa marca de que hemos hablado.
'
Por otra parto, esto fumoso cometa pasó ,
cerca de la tierra el 21 de Noviembre de IC8O1
'
y esta demostrado que hó era menor, eu

ejercía por bastante

4

3

Eu cfocto, debiendo se sumamente rápido
el movimiento del estro,

Germán Píuo.

i o premio
2

adóptala geología, y solo nos limitaremos;;
observnr que sus suposiciones gratuitos sohre .v
la proximidad y masa del cometa de 1680, nc
bastan para espitar los fenómenos.
,
...j

premio á Francisco Manzanares,
" " Rómulo Martines,
" Ignacio Martíuoz,

3

Jurado

alimentar las mas violentas lluvias.
Esta teoría, que por largo tiempo ha' cok
zndo de gran celebridad, no resiste & un exá- men profundo.

En Giamúíica Inglésa.

retornó uua querella por ratcrfa,'y'dos por
homicidio. Cardenas, antes acusado de ratería, fué librado por el jnradoj Analla tambiacusaci
ón; pero este reo fué mandado á la custodia
del Alguacil bajo otra acüsacionydedar fianza de mil pesos. Varias causas de, mucho
tiempo en la lista fueron borradas do ella, y
varias otras continuadas, El dia 18 el Gran

''J

En Gramática Española.
premio á Róniulo Martínei,
" " German Pino,
" " Tálilo Mares,

En Lectíra Inelisa.
á Rómulo Martínez,
" " Leandro Martínez,
" Crecóucio Valdcz,

que no tenemos lugar por mas que una reía- ciou breve de su conteuido.
.
i...
La corte fie reuniá y so organizó el día 15
de Noviembre. El día 11 el Grita' Jurado

Eternamente se ocupe

'

;'

Y my lengua en alabarte,
O María do Guadalupe I

'

i'iíanjo itsura en l ikrecAo, jwedei lepiir. "
F.L Sellar W. J. HOWARD
Ina
rinnerlnoaamente Infima
efuiladaniie de Pauta Fe y el niitillMi
lia tema
tin una piexa en la placita úe la Fnnila (te Kxclianavi win el objeto
ile reparar reluji
ilnoa de toda clúee, cuino lamuien mloje ile

i

meu,lnatninretituedeMÚNlca,Joyeria,y
tuina luedeniaa luatrn. '
montee niecáulceo.
Cm una eafierlenela na tree aftii en ceta
eneeio, J con la recouleudarion de la eaaa de Jityerla la nía
celebra en loa Kaiadoa Uniduafladt TManviO de ladndaá
pe Nueva Vera), Al eepera recibir una porción liberal del pairo- - i
cinlo público, pnea aseteura que Urln eu trabajo en cualquier
ramo de uu uoicln (iu aea, dará eeUero) nlitfotíiv.
rauia re, lele liten, 10 ue leoo"
1:11."

'

,r,

' "l
;:
';,:':
; .....
,
EL infrascrito intenta en unai lemanas deiir
'
el Territorio páralos Eitadoi Unidos, y de eon-- .. .
se asaba en las ceremóuias del Bac'raméntó y
siguiente aviia 4 toda persona que le Mt debien decir la misa y el padre ya muriendosc,
EL GRAN COMETA
endo qne pague iui deudas inmediatemente,.
que debe aparecer ie aüo de 1858.
declaró además que solamente él y el acusado
toda persioaque tenga rrolámns jontra él
'
pruioutar sus reolámoi sin dita ; '
Profunda fué la emoción causada por el notiüoadade
tenían acceso á la referida botella de vina
'
ANASTACIO JACOBO.
ion.
Fué establecido que' esto era muy probable, anuncio de la aparición do un gran eometa,
y lo fue porque se le anuncio como autor de
pero que lo contrario también" era posible
ACADEMIA DG HERMANN.
'
.
Tan firmemente creyó él padre Abel
el un cataclismo, cosa tía verdad completamente
ESTi Aeademis, situada oeroá I plata il
viuo que contenía el fatal

veneno era la que

aviso.

j,

SANTA

FÉ, 8ABAUO, 18 DE DECIEMBRg DB 1858

mHII.08

U

DE

C1ZET1.

rAQAtlt ly TA RÍA BLKMESTM

ADELANTADO.

'

que
i
padre Monico le había envenenado que cuando absurda. Si bien es un aplaudido planeta, no Sspelló, Nuevo México, se abrirá por la reuep-oio- n
d
el
Estudiantes
3
dia
de Enár,
Lúnes,
, ,,,,
el último fué mencionado como padro própio hay memoria de que en sus distintas aparicio do 1859.
- '
Ji
i,no
,
,,,,, ,,ltit jo para oficiar á la cama de su'iuuórte, el prime- nes haya trastornado el órden físico, por vas
El crimsr término oonsijtiri de oinoo ntiiei.
'
Arreglamiento
ámplioi se han hecho enl ta- - ,.
ro respondió que nq qu60 que su matador que so empeñen en presentárnoslo como el
del Preceptor para el olimínto, etc., d ,
Cada W Hneaa primera (nierclon . . . ,
.... $1.00 administrara por él que no quiso oir el nom- mensajero terrible de no cataclismo universal mli
los escuelero que vengan de nna dut&nola.
CadalOliueai
cada otra lnaerclon..,,.....,
40
n(
Si bien al aparecer en 1265, nace morir al '
bre dé Monico, pues? que íuy pe'rsóna que le
Términos di .Tinao. ,
Papa
en
última
Urbano
IV., y 1535,
de sus Eioueléroi primirioipor oineo méiu, (15.00 ul
'
t&" Desde el fin de Octubre hemos tenido había matado no era persona, própio para
' an i
vi
3.0O' m
apariciones, hace al emperador Cárlos V ab,
el el sacramento,
; t,
regularmente en las noches de los Martes y administrar
'
j
'
i
adelantudoi ' elnott
20.00
dicar la corona y encerrarse euuu monasterio.
' "
un
Viernes de cada semana, Conciertos de Músi
"
La evidéuoia era enteramente circunstan.4.00"
Tedoi los particulares y pormenores tt puo- - '
do por eso debemos temer so bellísima preca en la casa de la corte. La Banda de Mú cial ; y entendemos qe ei la opinibd de las
al preceptor
U
sencia, n! tomarlo por el conductor de uu mal dan saber pur aplioaoion
sica toca muy bien, y todos nuestros, coucui- - más de las personas que estaban proseniei J
Academia.. MlLNOaÜDOLPII,,vc
!
incalculable ; el anuncio de su aparición eR
.
ti
rroijepeur. , y
daudos, sciiores como mujeres, Mejicanos como que oyeron el testimonio que las pruebas de
Señores
loe
Se
refiere
:
á
para el año ele 1858, tal vet con aumento de
Americanos, son siempre bien venidos. ' Se la culpa dol cusado eran muy insuficientes
J. M. Wbitloolt,
.Vi'i'.'V
dos años, poca ñas ó menos, pero sin fijar
.:
Juta Maila fiaea. y
intenta continuar Ins Concierto! para $ lo y lejos de ser conclusivas. M jurado después
ni día, ha sido hecho el cáculo de su vuel.
ma
Juhn Dold.
40;tf , ,
,
brévo auséucia retornó en la córte
menos durante el invierno. Todos sou invita- deuu
ta. En confirmación de que no es un planeta
con el siguiente dictamen
"Nosotros, los
dos de presentarse a gozar la música.''' ;
JA8.
temible, ponemos a continuación la doctrinada
'
del
miémbroi
pequrBo Jnrado, unánimemente
Limitar, N. M., Noviembre SO, 1858.
el
la
materia
escrita
inmortal
por
Arago.
'
.
'
.'.'.I
'
;
.
Una (Harto.--hallamos tin ciilpn al acusado, "f
Seflor Editor dt la Gaiota :
. rt,,.
t
lFufl el diluvio universal ocasionado dot nn
TENIENDO bastantes deréos de bomprartn
Al Redactor dí la Gaceta de Santa' Fi. ,'":
;
rl
i
del
la
de
Territorio
cantidad
el
ooractu
!
alguna
En
nadie
duda
'nuestro
dia,
parte
dies.
que
,.
v
Senob: jr(jtamín en lo íütobtinia ux.
dos, y po pmiianV
Ovejas de en
globo haya sido muchas veces trastornado por mil
Es mi intención salir de áqnl el LiSncs ";S ., ', ',V Fibkak'dei di Tao, N. M.,1
andar tan de prónto tomólos diarios de m perevoluciones espantosas, ni que las aguas del riódico Divalgd de V.par que te sirva' inser,.'
', Noviembre 13J858. J
proximo 20 del corriente para la ciudad de
SeRor Edito:
mar huyan repetidas veces, invadido y aban- tar en elloi lot deteot que m toompaflan
..
Washington, con licencia concedida por la
la arrlht santidad tit Onjut, puta i 1st i't
Sabiendo muy bien que V; tiene bastante donado los continentes. Para esplicnr tan reunir
k
reaoit ta alguna part n noy distant
autoridad competente,
durante mi ausencia
Sudiera
1
del Socorro pagar! un rcalmii 'i
gusto en publicar todo aquello que tiende y horrendos cataclismos, necesaria te ha juzga
la oGcina queda bajo el cargo de David, 'Y.
ves se venden, y del tro modo ;t
se dirige 4 informar á los lectores de: vuestro da la Intervención de loi cometas. Examine-mo- a queloqup i la
Whiting quien será Agrimensor General Into,
podré arreglar tlpráoia toa lot lujétoe qequia ; Jt
de loa progresos de la educación en
estos esplicaclones.
rea vender. Putt, el pgo de iiohai Oveja '
riño hasta la vnclta del Agrimensor General. periódico
tara al contado, y recibir las Ovtjat mu
este nuestro púbre y desolado Tcyitori ,y
había
emitido
nna
Whiston
había
suya
que
PELIÍÁm!
)
WM.
Santa Fe, Jí. 1L .'.
Abril y Agdito próximo.
side
habiendo
los
requerido por muchos de
JLÜIS M. BAO A.
adaptado a todu lai eircunutauciu del dila.
mm
18 de Dec.de 1858. J
Agrimensor Geni.

sü

in-

que patrocinau la " Academia Lax,' y que vio de Noé descritas por el Génesis.' Supon
estuvieron presentes en la examnaciu,'me y nada tiene de inadmisible esta
suposición,
tomo la libertad de anunciar que este acto fué qne el cometa de 1680 estaba
la.
cercano
tenido en la casa de la Corte en esta plaza el j tierra cuando tuvo lugar él diluvio. ".

laba solamente á 3,000 ó 4,000 leguas de la
Una délas eláses comenzóso cúrso durante tierra. Este astro, en razón de su proximi-la sesión pasada de la escuela j otros dos elá dad, ejerciendo una atracción eficaz
en los lí
To jaw a Itala ditty,
Peiham,
ses han estado dos sesiones
Agrimensor
TerriGeneral
de
dicho
y los demás han quidos interiores produjo üna'inmeiisa marea
'
About t limo culled Brigham tonng
'
'
' '
'' torio, por consiguiente, , ,
Who Uvea In Salt lake City;
estado desde el principio qne se 'instaló dicha que rompió la costra sólida y precipitó J ma!-- i'
And glad am I to appear
RtsudtcM por la Asambléa Legislativa del escuela que fué el dia 1 0 de Setiembre 1S5T. liquida sobre los continentes. Tal es el orí- To tell a little
orí
Los actuales escueleros llegan al número gen de la raptura de las fuentes del gran '
Territorio de Nuevo Méjico j Que se suplica
About the Mormotu lo Salt Luke
'
!'
While Brigham'a In hli glory.
respetuosamente al Senado de los Estados de cuarenta y uno y los cuales fueron presen- abismo,
'
Oh old Brlgham, you're not the man for me
'
En cuanto á la abertura de las cataratas '
Unidos "que confirme al nombramiento de tes por exanimación, y se desempeñaron de
1 hope when next I toe you you'll be banging on a treat
Wniíauj Peiham, como Agrimensor Geueral ana maner acreditable y honorosa tautó á sí del cielo, como Wüistcn no podía verla a les
The llormoni area curloua aoct,
Uuvios ordinarios que durante cuarenta dis
los Estados Unidos para el Territorio de mismos cuanto á su preceptor.
de
They believe in polygaminr,
Señor Lux ha tenido la bondad do su les hubieran dado resoltados muy póco consi:,),
.'
Nuevo
their
Méjico,
religion
they'll
forget
lot

The Comandite formerly owned large
droves of horses. They have thinned them
greatly within the lust few years, by being
When they fool with Uncle Sammy
compelled to kill tliera for food. Being shut
He'll make tliem leave their Deaerot town,
out from the mustang runge bctweeu the
Which to them will baa hard un,
Nueces and the ttio Grande was the cause.
lor Uiey cannot live without kuuokllng down
Horse meat with them is preferred to any
tin thliltde of the Jordan.
other. The neck, immediately beneath the
OM Brlgham left hli Fort Supply,
mane, it considered a Tare delicacy. The
Which to tho dragoou waa a great treat
meat has a coarse fibre, is glutinous, smells
Of une they oonlil not pan it by,
badly, has a peculiar sweetish tustc, which
For he left them plenty to eat :
remaius in thi mouth for uearly a day. We
Onlone, potatoes and tnrnlpa
never, liked it, not even when starving for
Ii what he left behind blm I
want of food. The liver does a little better.
Other thlnge they lay he left,
Never commit the indiscretiou of applying a
'. But then they could not find then.
piece to your nose. A sudden rebellion of
'
1
.
He haa to many wlvei hlniielf
the stomach often follows Buch an act of ImI know ho can't be Jollyi
prudence. Mule meat resembles beef In flaTbore'a Sarah Jane and Uary Jam
vor. A fat mule makes very palatable eatAnd Dorothy and Polly,
ing. Young fawns are flue. Terrapius,
William, Henry, Peter and John,
nakes,
prairie dogs, and pole-cat- s
And master Zunalt Doonler,
are very
good.
Jneph Young the olacat ion,
'
And little Brlgham Junior.
The Mescalero Indians take their name
from tho mescal plant. It belongs to the
order of plaut usually called "bear-grass,- "
has
jnwaiiEY.
a white head like a cabbage, is cooked by
Be tun you are right then go ahead,
digging a hole in the ground, building a fire
,
..
III) TT T linn-- T.I l.
i
wkb itot mc TWpoeTHllry to inKirm
in it, removing the coals and ashes, and lining tilts cit lucns ofnonnni'
'n am) the piiMlc in funeral that he
Sfliita
hu
n
i..nu.a
UKt
Ul
,tn
lit
imi
bottom
IIDR',,
.Lm
the
lor tfl piir- and sides with prickly pear leaves
inve oi re Jrii.fr; tino Watchw of iverr dfwriptlon, rIko Cloclw,
deprived of thorns by burning, puttiug in the Mtwic Boxen, Jewel rr, nd otrwr mchnnlMl enntrtvnct. Hj
practical exn'rifiice of tliirtwn yunriinthe bimincM, mid
mescal, covering with cactus and building a th
with Ur' recemmi'tirlfttlon
of thf form JpwBlry RutnlilUhintnit
fire upon the same, which must be kept up for u annvumiifj- inn iiohsu in nimiij' a o. new lorK CUT lie
liuppfl to merit a shaw of public pittrotia
in hit line; tud umi
twelve or fourteen hours. The edible part is rinT hit niRtomfn
tlmt all work thall (fin latitfactúm.
Watch
soft, and tastes a llttlo liko un Irish potato. U.fuwM, llnniti mil Kc.TiiticpurHti'lyfltttfl. Pnrticular atttntlom
ana' a. pan
111,111
i.l
tUl ItMlUllll.
..
It is covered by a thin fibrous substance
V.. If., IL. 1(1 lutO
When on au expedition between the Pecos
and Rio Urande, the Conmnches use this and
a species of the niuguey. The latter is cooked MCNTE7.UMA LOUQE No. 109 will celebrate their pairen
Saint'i day, "St John the Evangellat," on the 37th init.,
by simply roasting. It has an unpleasant fr.m
their Hall to the Courthouee, where, at 11
taste. These pluuts will grow upon sterile will be an appropriate addre'a delivered for the o'clock, there
oocaaion.
uplands. A Comancho will eat livur. vnnnir
All Maioni In good Handing In the Territory are reipectfully
o
i
and
while
Invited
attend;
other
fawns,
to
In
many
and
cltirena
things
general.
raw. In
I
S. M.KIN'nSBURY,)
Shanaco's camp, we saw an old rascal who
CHAM BLL'MNKR,
VCommltteeof arrangemenU.
offered to bet he could cat anythincr.
I
For a
ono. li.
J
plug of tobacco he proposed making a break-las- t fantaF, K, II., Dec, 11, 1868.
44:31,
upon a substance banished the furthest
possible distance from our tablea. He was
TUB Firm of John . Watte ft Co. tikei this methml nr lnr..p
the nastiest looking thing In human shape we
lng the putillc that the bueineu uf laid Firm U doeed and the
ever saw.
partnenhip diaeolvod.
,
,
,
(
JOHN a WATTS i Co.
The Comanches live, as our phrase is, "from
Sanla Fe, Dec. 10, 18(8.
46:3m
hand to mouth." They have little providence.
When provisions are plenty, they consume
enormous quantities. They do not bear tho
THE parlnenihln of John S. Wattal 0. havimha.ii .1lunlTl
pangs of hunger with the stoical resignation by mutual conient, the underelgiied will Continue the buaioeie,
inhliown name.ai heretofore conducted by laid firm. All
une would suppose.
In this particular, as in olalini narniiiBt the Government of the United Statce for Bounty
Land, Imllnn Depreilationa. Kililiera' IVnelona lloraa claim
almost every uthcr, the Delawures are infinite-l- y and
In brief all or any leidtlmate claim acnimt the Oovrrnment
superior to them,
will be proaecuteil for tho clalmantl with the utmoat prompt.
mm and flcllity. Having aecured the tervlce of reliable and
fPL- .
1'
il
a
iiie voiiiiuicitea nave t religion mey prac- legal ngenteat Wajhlngton for tkli purpoae. he believea
tice incantations, and believe in removing dis-- r hia ailvautugee aud facilitiea art unequaled by any other claim!
agent.
cases by charms and incantations,
9- - OFFIOB
at hla mideoca near the Surveyor Oeneral'a
""l
Tne Comanche enjoys a modicum of real Office and the Protectant church.
0. P. BOVKY.
His roving,
lplcasnre.
kind of Santa
t;tf
."life has attractions even to the white man.

I

'

PREAMBULO

cilcios,

Por na afio
Tor Mia mem
Pnr treamivMi
Por uua cópla mU

$3.50
,jf)

adyertFncias,

.tfijín

t

v

-r

';,

j

DMEt Of PtBllClTlOS.
;, '
v.
aUtX.Ck
V ill Hi Cnaacafj for Chufe,
ii
rrnnha Ckoata.)
fill J.J ana lb mU twiplaiasitt
Vt attorn;, and
eppaarlul u tin MMactt
ut UK un Uta I tha nkl
H

..

....,!.,

ÜT

sot a rewtrnl

ataputo

ttl Ilia IVrrUory
UVmaT,
It

.

M

New

i

OTICE TO THE INHABITANTS Oí NEW
'
.. .. MEXICO. ,,
.
Wholesala and Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, Cloth
The Surveyor General of New Mexico, by an
,
ing, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &e
of Congiass approved on tba 22nd July 1854, is
No. "5 Marble Bnildings.
Water, street, , between Walnut and Htuny
td "mike a full report on all such claims a
1,1 :
:
'
'
"
Kansas City, ilfo.
North íourth Street St. Lonit Mo. . . origínale "Deiera n cesaion oi me lerniory a
the United Atales "by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi Uexlcaa trailers ara requeatad to call' and aaa qa bafora purclue.
Constantly on hand the largest assortmnl of fine
lug ciaawaare.
dalgo of 1848, denoting tha various grade ot title
Oold watches, French c'.oeks and' diamond Jewelry
.'. i
-i- i
witb hit deacision tnereon at to tna vatmur or ins
in tic United Suites. Pure ttilvcr ware for salt in validity of. aaeh of tha sama under tha tw)a-g- e, EM.NortUmp. '
X. B. Tbralkeld.
J.S. Chick,
lots, on terms to uit.
and customs of toe country before ceaaion "it
J. 8. CHICK & CO.
Fine watches neatly repaired and warranted.
And he is also required tu
'' (Suecessers to Northrup and Chick.)
) tha United States,"
Precious stone neatly set in every stylo.
make a report in regard to ill Vilo existing in
II lelicst price in cash paid for old itlvel.
Tre 'ha Tarritory, showing tha extent ind locality of

lia

uw,

r"auT

41t
DROGUERIA, POR MAYOR.

Introductores y coinerciabtes de dropis, medicamento, tinta, aceitos ridrios y tie crista-leria- .
Libros y toda especie de papel y do
mas aeioe necesarios para escribir ; también
de tíiios, licores y cigarros.

Wa.

IIKSX4KD.

J.

B.

W,

A

BERNA11D,

mnmvrn

boilbibcs,

-

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

t

INIlIAN,

mmMwmmm. ,,

'

AMI OllUTINU

MEXICAN",

GROCERIES,

GOODS,

The Copartnership heretofore existing; between
tlie tnedersigned under the firm of Perca
Hubbell
has thii day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The affairs of the firm will b nettled by Joaquin
rem w Toon ail payaran ara to Demade.
.
JOAQt'IN PKP.EA.
M .'. .
BIUNKV A. lll'BBKLL
Berialillo, Aag. 14th 1851.
No. 18, 3y

Uiaaia

H.

(Snccesson to KEANETÍ &BERNAKD,)

Agente
todos loa medicamentos privilegiados,
Extracto gaseosos aceite ti cantonado
alcohol.
Esquina del calla del rio y calle royal, Ciudad
u nansas, Jto.
Julio, 24.
....

E M SLOAN

& CO.
.1

..

mimos (or Fairs eonititntly on hand.
May 8,
JOA

T B HALEY HERM ANO

it

JA CCARD,

-

Wholesale, and Eetaij, Jitblkis.

Mexico, but rmldia
onUrwl by tba efflirl
to the atmfa entitled
t
on or won II
Mat any at tt
afliila aiiurt,
tulwla-tfiit- i
ami Mil at the twnif
un lit Itret lnnl;iy
la Jan- - a. I. 1st, ami atnat.
r ikaiur u. th,,anitt
oUtatnfa Nit, 14- U aania will ba takh hir tiituVaarti. It In
fanbrr art ml k 0 man lull polilkailon ha niada of Ihla
anfc-ia the ama ra ilasrlt. a
publiaHwl
ht Paula
W Xa tralca, ai aear4 timnj, tha (ant to ba maiie at
laait fon
uaka baiur U trat day of tin nut trim of ttila
swart,
A trap copy of tba order la tha almva raupp,
VINCENT HT. TRAIN. Cliffc.
ftrtotiar lSlti. ISM.

liiulu

Mi

tbat
cauan

T.

'

QrilNjI

AND HARDWARK

t

LEGAL NOTICE.
1. H. Jack.

Jciiix S. Watts-

WATTS

JACKSON,

AnenNiEa at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
NOTICE i hereby giren to all persons Intonat
ed in the Catate of f. X. Aubry, deceased, lute of
Prompt attention jiiwen to all btisiooss
Sania re eounty, Territory of New Mexico, thiit the
undersigned, Administrator
of said estate, will in the courts of Jf. JI.conlid'd to.tliier care.
apply at the next November term 1868 of Probate
Feb. 6. 1858.
Court of aaid county to make a final settlement of
tiieir rnumatrattoi of nam estate.
fa, Na Mtlloo,

Mania

Oct,

1,

liM.-3- 1-ít

THOMAS

,

1 rrORKEY

riUlL.

ABREGLO

H. HOPKINS,

AND

i

AVISO ea por est dado tola persnnus ititirc
aadaa en el Estado del finado F. X. Aobrv. ultima.
mente del condado de Santa ft. Territorio de Nue
vo Mfcjleo, qae loa ahajo firmado, administradores
del dicho estado.baran aplicación al proximo tcrml
no de la Córto de Pruebas de dicho condado de No
viembre de 1868, para hacer un arreglo fiuul de tu
'
auaaiaiatTacion ae aicno estatio.

j. MKi'n iií

Paett Ti, Hmui WJIm, Octulw

1

4a

UV,

COUSSEUOa AT

SANTA

KV,

PRACTICE in all the Coarta of Law
Equity in tha Xenitory of New léx-

WilL

(i

ico,

FONDA DE EXCIXAGE,

......

'

SAMPSON Y JENNY,
PKUI'IETAKIUS.

Mí.

'"'

Julio 12.

i

i

MIS
rUCniDOB

II,

Los Herederos de la finada Muria Narcisa Galléeos
nltiinnnicute de la plaza de Las Vegas en el condado
de San Miguel, son requeridos de presentar y verificar sus reclamos contra la masa de la mencionada
defuuta.
TEODORO VACA,

(

Las Toga, Oot
40, 4i.

1I0PKIS,

TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
Tha act of Congreea, above refet ed to, grants
160 aerea of land to every white male citizen of
the United Ktalee, or every white male above tha
age of 21 year, who has declared h intention to
become a citixen, now residing in New Mexico;
ana wno was aa reaiuma,
ib iai januaiy tnoj,
and ta every wuu mie cunen orine united Mamala
ca and to eveiy white
abota the an of 21
years, who has declared his intention to become a
citizen, who wss residing n the Territory on the
12 January 1853, or who shall remove to and settle here at any time prior to the lit January 185
the same law alto grants 160 acres of
land,
no claim to snv sucn uonation is valid unless the
iid has ar shall be settled ou, and cultivated
for
r'mr successive years; and no such donation claim
a allowed to interfere in any manner with any
cairn recogniiee ay tna ireaiyor uuadaiupa Hidaliro.

de 1863.

Sawyer Cevral

HE undersigned will attend to the prose- eution of ail oluimi acuinst the United
HALLAZGO.
States, either before Congress, or any of tha
Quien haya perdido an buto de ropa de muger Departments of Government. Applications for
ta el Camino entra Tac y el Embodo subiendo la Bounty Land Warrauti will be duly attended
testa da la ieneguilla en el mee de Enera ultimo to, and all business committed to his charge
la oficina del abajo firmado will meet with prompt care. Claims against tha
pasado, podra reñir
Ion Feraandel da Taoj
los obtendrá
dm. Hepublia of Mexico willT be especially attended
iipv nv riixr-nj,
la prueba necesaria! y pagando po) cata iriso-Taci
in m5nTinn
Julio 1, Ib&e.

i

ti..

airiRTo,

Ths Hos.
J. B.

E de la li, tie F.

ho.

July

McDONAU

r7in.ua

Vnm

H.
op

Skvírd or
ilo:

op Kkp.

WSI.

é

UNI-BE-

GRAHAM,

'
letall Dealers ia
DRÜGS, MEDICINES, CUEMCA1S,

Glassware and Win-DoPailita, Oils,
Glass,, Patent Mediciues, Perfumery,
Surgical Instruments, Fancy Goods, Fiua
Cutlery,
Imported SegarB, ke. Ae.
kele

root-a,8- tt

t.

a.

LIMNS

BWLVt

Ü

E.St2L2,2S

MACIIETT, LINDSEY

U A'B have established at this placa

J. IJllaa.

i. Braat
L Y KINS

é BRENT,

Comlaionistas, y Comerciante de provisiones, grano
te. Casa de piedra 41a extremidad da la calla
del Rio.
Cindad de Kansas, Misuri.
Sa naara a loa üefloraa t
T. SlouihKr,
üanu ta,
T. U. Onw-lly- ,
Raa I.nli.
Ham C. M. K) lind, Bao I.aU Voruaal k. CamptwlL --

a nana-tto'- 7
of SOAP, LAUD, OIL, STAR k TAL- V V- - CANDLES, which we will ba able ta
Uiih our friends id Xtew Mexico, at

ST,

'

MAJORS KELLER

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
' SHOES
and
aXTnTTUfl

t)0DI.

NOTICIA DE EJECUTOR.

iLNDiir.

r.

EXCHANGE

w.

caict
MACIIETT, LINDSEY Y COMPAÑIA
COMERCIANTES POR MAYOR,
4a toda islas de mercaderías, genero para el uso
4 lo Indios Hopa hecha- - Sombreros, B.'tas
pa
so y a xoao aquellos articulo necesario para la
Hwiiwtiw uc caravana,
OaJla d rio, al orienta da la alie principal.
Cuidad de Kansas, Aíisuri.
L paga dinero par lucro ksoi peletería 4c.

"

HOTEL

J.

McDANIE

irtiante
'a virion,

July ia.

;

KEaVRNET 7 BERNAHD
KETROPOLITAlí EUUDINGS,
4

Julio 12.

J. W. Boyer y Ca.
Comerciantes

fOR

WHOLESALE

boots, snos,

Co.

Dealers in

ñus

id caps,

KANSAS CITY, NO.
--

0- -0

f5

Taade fraa New Mexioo solicted at
'
Louis price
Au ust 7
,,
'
'
GaDlmo. Bnactmer.
Oiilllmo.arahara
BUNCI1NER & GRAHAM,
Comerciantes por mayor y menudeo do
Drogas, ' Medicamentos, Preparaciones!
aceites, materias de tiuta,
y vidrios. Medicamentos privilegia-- ,
dos. Fragancia Instrumentos
quirúrgicos,
mcrcáncias de moda cuchillería fjua.
Cigarros importados 4c. 4c,
iaue uai nenio auuju ue ia cono nogal.
Ciudad de Kansas; Mo.
Julie 24.

J.B- Grayson, jr.,
.'

El imsOSDE

CSO OSOISARIO

T DE FANTAOA,

vu

, ATISO LEGAL.
s c
A. M. Jacison,
Jiak S.Watii,
;

jlLAfACEN DE IIERRAMIENTOS
'
AGRlCÜLTüIlALES.

"

'
'

fáimi jAttm.':-,-

:

saaavadwea y CaiscJaraa 4a la ley,
Sauta Fé,.N.'M., .ut
fronta atención será dada á toda clase de

''

i

i.'

urna i

S D PITKIN,

i

i

i

J,

B. GRAYSON

,4

Jr.

Procurador de la ley.
NO 78

7

STEEET

C MP

Nueva Orleans.

REFERENCIAS

1

Geo. S. Laccy 4 R. Uptori,
Theo. II. Mc. Caleb,
W. C. Templcton Esq.,

'

"

Alfred Hennen,
Wm. Q. Hows, íresirjente de la Ban- -'
'
ca American.

f

u

DisTiLtuii dc

GuADALuriTA,

nroa

de st., tripi.

' '
EN
cuca dx Moa, Nuivo Maji.ra-- '

TENGO

i

Academia Lux.

aha

Jalyí.'

-

r,

i

Nif.cni) reclamo i tal donación sera válido m
que el reclamante haya poseido, ó posea y :nl
uve ei terreno por cumro anos sucesivos; y no s
permitirá que ningún reclamo de donación estorba
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Todos loi individuos que reclamen tales donaci2,
su interés que den Informa lones, lo hallaran
mas pronto posible al Agrimensor General, da la
locahdad de sus reclamos con el fin de que pueda
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones.
Las localidades en cada condado serán señalada coa a
claridad que sea posible con respecto a cada una.
y todos los objetos notables ei su vecindad.
Unelo bajo mi urma en mi oficina a
Santa Fa el dia tu de Enero da 185
WILLIAM l'ELHAM
Agrimensor lieneral del IS. M

ahora tree mil galones de resltable
de mail, los cuales estoy ofreciendo
los tratantes de Nuevo Méjico en cantidades convenientes
los recursos de cualesauiera comnradorl
ser entregado
y al precio de 75 centavos el galón,
Saddle 4 TJnrness Manufacturer 4 Wholo cu i "ntcicn utiouia w vu uu s sivu vu mona,
i
Nuevo Méjico.
tale 4 Retail Dealer in every Variety of
El dicho Whiskey es producido de buen mais 7
SADDLES, IIARNESS 4c.
libre de todos aquellas impuresas que tan general
&
Front st between Walnut
Market
niente se hallan en el Whiskey usado en este pais.,
Kansas City, Mo.
,
,,
Jaly 12. ia tuerta de este Whiskey es 18 grados.
CEBAN. ST. VRAM.
'
Abril 24 de 1868.

k

ruu,

i

.Juez

above named institution will commence on Monday
14th of June 1858 and continue twenty two
weeks, via to the 12th of November 1868. The
For esta presentee prohibo
aviso toda ner- fourth
term will commence on the first Monday in
ni
corten
sonas qua no
se lleven madera i lena 4
Janaary 1859 and close on the first Monday IB
qua ocupen 6 cultiven 6 de otra manera pisen las
' jas. o.
av e ininci,
a. ej. bilobiti
u
apuks siguientes sefloladas premisias situadas en el Conda- WkoUsala Dealer Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass, June I860.- A public Examination and Exhibí tioa
' í.
will be given at the close of each term. All those
Hardware, Cutlery, Window SasLt, btone
do de Santa Fé, Territorio de Nuevo Mciioo, y coa
IT COMPAÑIA,
,,
" ..
ll- -J
- l.- who may be disposed to favor the cause of EducaWarei Rone and Farmers Initilementa
tos siguieows uniieron, a sitoer en el lugar ou lla
sIssasKuatea for aiayor y picuda de
al Arroyo Hondo, por el aorta con el camino
BatisAed of his ability to oompete with the St tion in New Mexico and to patronise said institution
DROGAS, 1ÍKDICAMENT0S, TINTAS man
que conduce da Santa Fé Pccos, por el sur oon el Louis Market, solicit a call from Santa Fa tradere will please address tha undersigned at Taos, New
Amüm aiatarias de tinta, orisuloria trat anciaa
Mexico. Terms, fifteen dollurs per session, thirty
camino que conduce do Pccos loa Cerrillos, por el before they go Kaat
espocú
d
toda
da
moda
panel
y
lletaatMia,
- ,
y joaua oriente con la Cuchilla Negra y piar al poniento
dollars a year or ten months, throe dollars per
"
'"
eon -'"..' par
,
aaeeaano
,
ueacnuir.
month.' Comfortable board and lodging can be obel camino de Galistco.
fiiot
Todos aquellos que pisen
GRICULTUR- - tained at reasonable prices, In good families.
cwaaos, tobacco ta, dichai premíalas serán Jmgados couid lo dispone al IROK HARDWARE
niM
v'
Tao, N. M. June, 7 th, 1868. 8 me. E. & 8.
i ...
'"'
i k
.
C'uiuVJed Kansas, M tey
Ah WARE IIOUSF.
Jalla i agua,
.,',;' aVaaa
ANTONIO JOSE RIVERA.
'
alB40 II. ' '
" '
:.' J
Santa
WOim T. MfX; Printiaal,
Oct J da 1858.
No, 88, at
t
Kvl...-.viVt(
L.V
ai. i1 i ti ba (aóatttal'J'tlv I Ú íltv't H W'.Jait ai) Oa!viik: w-- i
'.ti.- aw'.!jA
.IVhti 1't i'.

t

i

noa

Mr. J. T. Lux begs leave to notify tha public ia
aegocios, ei las Cortes del Nuevo Méjico,
general of New Meiico, that the third term of the NOTICIA
,
ceuuMoi al estilado ae ellos.

'

"

El decreto del Conereso, referido, concede 9
acres de tierra
todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, d
los Estados Unido t todo vaion blanco, mavn
21
de
ados
de
edad, que ha declarado stl intencio
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuev
Méjico, y que tu'io su residencia en el ntw
t. de Enero de 1858, y todo ciudadano varo
Maneo, de los Estados Unidos, y á todo varo
blanco, mayor de 21 alios de edad, que baya decía
rado su intención de cer ciudadano v oue resida
en el Territorio el dia 1. 0 de Enero de 1853, éjque
ee mude y se establezca allí en cualesquier tiempo
iihIíj del 1. de Enero de 1858,1a misma ley con j
de también 160 acres de terreno baldío.

REFERENCES i

Lacey, tR. A. Upton.
Wm. G. Hewof, President of Bank
America..
Judge Theo. H. McCnleb,
w. U. Xemplcton, jjsq,
Alfred Hennen, Esq.

Di

DONACIONES

terreno.

;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

V

j.

AVisO.

j

Goo,

da ser capai de competer faronbla- eaiaeou a w .merciante da San Luis, Mo, el a- ios ironcanies ue puevo Méjico una visita
itavtt e irse a ios lsuuios aei orienta.
JULIO 24.
.

No. 9 y 10, calla del Rio.
'' CIUDAD DE KANSAS, Mo. '

ETC.

BOfAS,

con los precios do San Louis. --

J W. BOYER&

IE.

PITKIN,

lr....'

ZAPATOS,

....

LOS QUE RECLAMAN

A

i

Mayor y Menor

Clf Hlf UAS,

....i.,

i

Calle del frente, entre la Hoya y calle royal.
Cuidad de Kansas, 18Ó8.

SOMBREROS,

A todo reclamante se le requerirá oue nresant
autentico de la erimensura del terreno
medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre la.
..miman
j ia cim:iuu uei terreno que sa
reclama.
Para que el Acrimensor General nueda cumnli
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que su
pilcar a todos aijuellns individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo Aiejico antes del Tratado da
1K48, que produscan las evidencias de tales recia
mos, en su oficina, en Santa Fe, lo mas pronto qua-- '
ea poiiuie.
un mapa
ai se han

Nsw Oblkaks.

atiafech

'

clamante actual."

-

por major de fierro, aciera, cla- - ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA
oi,
tpiinqutllcria, cuchillería, bastt-- 4
.tatereb, ,,;
arel de veiitumu, Loaa de piedra, cuerdas t
,i.
i.
Y
:'
QÜ1I5S
ue
ue
IERRSTIRIA.
uLiruiuieiiiuB
ngricutiores,

-

,

,

JUAN IIYER,

&

S. I).

i

T B HALE AND ERO

PROPRIETORS.
Commercial 8t., one Block froa
Utco, Kansas City, Me.

at Main

i

Mlt.

YW.R. BERMRD,

Buaeaor

SAMPSON & JENNY,

Jaly

ti,

i.w.

Water
treat, East f Maia. Kansas City, Mo.
Cash paid for dry hides, i'ars, Pltries,ie.,

(atth.

'

HABIENDO el infrascrito procurado carta de
administración de la Ilonorablcl'órto de Pruebas del
aendaiio de Santa Fé como Ejecutor de la última
elanlad y testamento d efi nidd Preston Heck,
personas que ti ngaa reclumu contra dicha ma-- a
so lotificadas de pretentailo
según requiero la
iy, 7 toaai qu aebaa a l dicha, masa pagaran sai
J. J. BECK, Ejecutor. .
Canta
agosto II de 1800- -4.
t
'i

DRY GOODs,

BYER.

NoTamtar 18th 1856.

TI1B undersigned baring taken out letters testa
salary from the Hon. Probate Court for the county of Santa ft, upon the estate of Preston Deck'
Jr., deceased, all persons having claim against
aaid estate are notified 1 present the same ai pra
aaribed by law ; and all persona indebted to aaid
asaate will pay their indebtedness.
J J. BECK,
Exeettor of tha last will and testament of
aag.lL 'U. Ins. l'uawoti Baca. Jr., oVd.

ícaiTT,,,

k

k Co.,

f

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

'da.;

we

C.S forward to receiving numerous orders.

f luirtkr,
Julio 12.

aiet.

INDIAN GOODS,

a a determined to make a superior article

aaaaioDi

w.

WkaUsale Pealen ia

PRICES,

LOOIS

t.

'.'

'

'

PAINTS,

a. w. UxnaWT.

h.tm-- m

1U1VI

MEJICO.

BRENT,

GIL1IA

j

HACIUriy,

tn
Di

a
T rn
A LWiJ TTinimi.Tawi
IlADUAniM

'

"

Wkelesale and Retail l)ealer in

MEDICINES,

npn

Al Agrimensor General del nuevo Mejif
Shop In House formerly occupied by J. C. Ranson requiere por un decreto del Congreso apro- for Dry Goods & Grocery Store, Levee, between
-- ..
.
uva uu u
Ulf II uin
Main & Walnut,
u .wuwa iju&i.ua . ..iau.ua Ijun vi iujarun
a
Kansas City, Mo.
cedido
el
fuese
los
:
Territorio
Esta(jiia
dos, por el Tratado de Guadalupe Hid'
granos
vanos
ue
senaianuo
ios
loioj
titulo
Lykiaa.
James area
J.
la validez o nvalidezd'
poiiaion tocante
&
'
uno, bajo las leyes, usos y costumbres del p
Commission, forwarding, Grain uud Grocery te de ser cedido
los Éitadoa Unidos,"
Y
'
Merchants.
bien se le requiera qua "di un informe toe
todos lo Pueblos de (Indios) que existen oa
If est End of Levee, Stone Building.
'
Mo.
ritorio, mostrando la extinción y localidad
Kansas City,
uno, manifestando el numero ue habitantes
Bcftr to
Col- - ll.'Catnpbtll, St. Tvnls.
MJ. K. M. R.rlanda, St. IaiuIk Ho. en cada PueWo respectivamente, y a natur
"
"
Maura Hiiumotiaaiid Loud- - Mr. Til. Hlauglilrr,
oesus títulos al terreno Dicho infórmese hari
tnatt-rDr. It. Voniu-llySunta Fa.
St. Uuli Mo.
gun el formulario que prescribe el MinUtro del
terior, cuyo informe seponora ante el Congre-par'.
Alai. Ollhau.
Th. McDiinlel
que se tomen las medidas que se crean just
lyonvenlentes con la mira de confirmar merced
M ds
L,
tcoiie, y darle el completo cumplimiento al IV
Receiving, Forwarding 4 Commission Mer- dnilo da 1848, entre los Estados Unidos
y la Jt
chants, wholesale Grocers and Steamboat
dublica de Méjico,',
Agents,
En todos caiOa, los OUC reclaman terrtmna aa
de protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando e
Kansas City, Mo.
.unióle un jcvinuiaiuo acuai,-'c- i
nomureuei"ra
REFERENCES.
clamante original'.' la naturaleza del reclamo,
o incompleto
gt, Lonli.lVooit. BamD A Cto.,lhlliidrphia
Col. Rot, Campolt,
su fecha porque aulod
"
a nasi,
tioat, nui-noKkiiia, ltnnki-i- l a l'o.,
dad fue concedido el titulo original con refereuar
"
Day A W,
"
HllRiire, V loam
Uo,
a las pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron qur
"
Slmnionda A Ladlioatr w
Slier, l'ri k Co
,
la cautidaa
Ormaliee A Jordan. N. T. obro el oficial que concedió el titulo
Ollter, Bcnm-t- t A Co,
lluluplircj a, Tutt A Terry, " Uiewry A t'rntt, Cliicago, III.
que sa reclama, la localidad, aviso y estenclon a
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia a
la evidencia escrita y las declsiariones en que se ,
WHOLESALE DR UG IIO USE.
ouyoii jiaia cBiuoiecer ci reclamo, y para inosiraa.
I
liainaso del derecho' del "agraciado original.

Aun. a. a. iilbiti. jaj. a. apuki JtTcndcn
AD KINS AND CO

DRUGS,

i

i'

4c,

KAUSAS CITY, MISURI.

Y Me

Julio 19.

KLINE,

and Wholesale and Retail
Dealers iu Buddies, Harness, Whips, Spurs,

JO

Frsavr,
A.voMaaans

V. S.

Hiifpkm op

Ciadail do Kansas, ilíisuri.

12.

.Manufacturers'

Walaaa, Kansas City, Uo.

OIL, DTES, CLASS, PFRfUMIRY,
IMPORTANT TO NEW MEXICO.
STATIONERY,
FAKCY GROCERIES,
DANIEL,
take grant pleasure in announcing to
Pure Liquori and Wiuce,
WE
Comision'mtas
merchants of New Mexico, that we
y Comerciantes por Aajor
SEfiARS, TOBACCO, Aa.
liaaaaa Uty, Ua,
Jaaky M
di Comestibles he, Agentes do botes de iava lueceeded in saving the m the troubla of WMaa eVfMl
log to St. Louis to buy their
rapor calle del 7?io,

OIL II AM

Je

El SeBor J. T. Lux avisa al p&hlioo da KucW
Méjico qua 1 tercer lemestre, de la arriba meneo!
aa institaoicn comentara lunes,, el día 14 da juucr
de 1858, y continuará por veinte y dos lemanaW
es decir, hasta el dia 12 de 'KoyiemBre de 1868.
El cuarto termino empezara
ti primer Une", dr.
Enero 1859 y terminará el primer lúnos de Jimio
186at.
Una exnminaelon y exhibición pública hateé
a la conclusion de cada simestre.
Todos aquello
qua tongan disposición ,de favorecer la edooav
oion en Nuevo Méjico y de patrocinar la dicha B
tituciott, gustarán dirijlrse al abajo firmado en Tao
Nuevo Méjico.
Las oondlciones son quince pono
por cada semestre, treinta pesos al nBo, 6 10 araes'
y tres pesos por un mes.
La asistencia nara los nunilos se nuede e( r"-- n
precios muy arrcglodos e buenas famil'
JUAN T. LUX, PrL.
:
Taos N. M. Junio 7, 1368.

i

Terms cask.

n.HeDanlil

AW.OIIhaDi.

Tal-

Sillero y Comerciante por mayor en menudeo
ae toda Clase de sillas de montar
Uranaa
guarniciones &c.

rVkelasala and

CITY, D, C,

i

Kaacaar;

3

AT LAW.

rp

PEDRO YALDEZ,

Kansas City, Mo.

Ilides, Vm, Peltries, Buffalo Robes,
low ard Protkvce bought and sold.

Haiti.

-

TTASnfflGTON

Julio 11

Htv

a, Jaa.

Santa

Administrador'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

pKACTICARA en todaalaa Cortee de ley y
Iquidad an al Territorio da Nuoto Mejiao.

'

'

All individúalo claiming tha benefit of such do
nation will find It, to their interest to giva the ear Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Window Glass
liest possible Inroraaatioa u the surveyor beneral,
Glassware, Books and Stationery, ,.
aa to the localities of their settlements, in order to
,'
. Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
enable him to direct his surveying operations acAgents for all the Patent MedicineB, Spirit Gas,
cordingly. The Idealities ia each cunty shall be
described as aiitiuetlr as possible in reference to Camphene and Alcohol, i
any ana all notable objects in tue vicinity.
Corner of Lcvce and Walnut St Kansis City,
Gire uiirter say hand at my office at Mo.
June .
aanta e mis ia uay or Jan. A. v. woo.
WM. PELHAM.

W.

I C0K8EJEB0" DE I EET,
Santi ti,

"
PROVISIONS, LIQUORS, CIGARS 4c.

and Dealers la

4

CompnUi

que hasta ahora ha existido bajo el
nombre de Peroa y Ilubbell queda diauclta por mutuo Coneentiiniento do ambas partes. Los negocios
de la tompallia serán arreglados por Joaquin Perea,
quien e ha de hacer pago de lu cuenta qua ee
deban
dicha CompaSia.
). PE BE A.
8. A. HL'liBELL.
Btmtaaiuo, 14 de Agosto 1858.

it

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Importen and Dealers in

Esquina de la calle principal y calle comoriaL

Cnidud de Kansas, Misuri.

I

each, statine tha numoer or innsDitants in tna said
rtieblns reepcctvaiy, sou tba nature oi tneir titles
to tha laud. Such report to ba made according to
the form which may be prescribe' by the Secreta- of tha Interior) which report shall ba laid before
Congreai for such action thereon as may be deem-g- d
just and propar witb a view ta confirm bona fide
arante and giva full affect ta the Treaty of 1818,
Between the United States and Mexico.
Claimaiiti in every rasa will be required te'file
a w ritten notice, aettina forth 'tha nam of the
"preaent claimant," name ef "original claimant"
nature of claim, whether incohate or perfect ita
date from what authority the original title was
derived with reference to tha evidence of the
power and authority under which tha granting of
ficar may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
tyle and exlentjef eontficling claima, it any, with
reference to tha documentary evidence aod testi'
mony relied upon to establish the claim, and to
suuw transfer or right irom tha "onginei. grantee'
the present claimant."
Every claimant will ilso ba required ta furnish
sn suthentical plat of Survey, it i survey haa been
oxecuted, or other evidence, showing the precise
hf uncle and extent of tha tract claimed.
'To enable the Surveyor General to execute tha
tvtw thus iinuoaeu on him, by law, ha has to re
eiNüu all thoee individual
who; claimed lands in
tbqu Mexico before the treaty ef 1818, ta prodifce
vidences of such claims st this office at Simla
e,as soon si poaiible.

UL

ACADEMIA

I,

i

-

'''''.

DE ADMINISTRACION.

cuanto lotrae testamentaria han sidvi
al abajo firmado por la Corta
de Pruebas del Condedo de Santa
con fecha 27 de Enero do 1868 sobre el estado del finado Vinario Dn. Juan Felipe Ortit del condado de 8anta Fé; por lo tanto todo los interesad os están por este avisados que los que tengan

POR

ti,

redamos contraía dicha masa presentarlos tan
pronta oomo les sea posible, y á lo mena dea-tr- o
de un año deida esta fecha, y pasada trea
años aeran desechados para siempre. Asi mis- -.
mo, todos los que son deudores 4 dicha masa
están requeridos de ocurrir y pagar sus cuentea
tan pronto qua les sea posible.
Santa ía Nua-- a Méjico, ) JOIB K.OftTIX.
- Enera 21 te Í8í8. $
u ,.

'

